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A S S h I E d Says U.S., Russian Allilnces 
S . ummer C 00 n S CausedCommunismToSpreaCI 

~hon To Prese~ U~~H~·~h-t~~~~~H-o-ov-e-r-~-a~v-es-t-o~C-ro-w-d~at~~~~ 
Commencement Talk ~/g ~ 
AI Program Tonighf To Rema/~ 

, On Fast T,me 
Commencement exercises for 

533 graduates of SUI wl11 close 
the regular summer session of 
the university tonight at 7:!f.J 
In the Iowa fleldhouse. 

Today's graduates will hear 
brief co~ments by Pres. James 
H. Hilton of Iowa State college, 
according to Ted McCarrel, dir
ector of convocations. Univer
sity President Virgil M. Hanch
er wlll deliver the charge to the 
graduates and award the de
grees. 

Prof. Robert S. Michaelson, 
director of the SUI school or 
rellgion wIlL give the invocation 
and benediction. Music for the 
ceremony will be provided by 
the university symphony orches
tra under the direction of Prof. 
William Gower. 

78 Counties Represetl~ 

By IRA KAPENSTEIN 
University hei,hts will not re

turn to standard time with Iowa 
City but will remain on daylight 
saving time until Sept. 19. the 
heights council has decided. 

The small, independent West 
Lucas township municipality, 
located west of the stadium, 
which has a population of about 
700 is not "going to just follow 
the crowd," Councilman Russell 
Ross, SUI professor of political 
science, said Tuesday. 

Ross, who was referring to 
the trend of other communities 
in the Iowa City area to follow 
Iowa City's lead in the time 
question, said that the c'ouncil 
saw no reason to return before 
the set date. He speculated thnt 
most of the residents would 
set their clocks back with Iowa 
City anyway. 

COUDell Deehle. 
The decision was ml::de at the 

council's regular monthly meet
ing Monday night and was un
animously agreed upon with one 
council member absent, Mayor 
Nate Moore Jr., reported. 

Six other towns to date have 
acted to return to standard tim. 
since Iowa City's decision, July 

mosa, India, ~'1!'way, the Phll- 29. They Include Coralville, So-
ippines and Spain. • .Ion, Hills, Swisher, North Liber-

Candidates for degrees repres
ent 78 Iowa counties, 37 other 
states and 11 foreign countries. 
The foreign students are from 
Australia, Canada, China, Den
mark, Egypt, El Salvador, For-

Seventy-six doctor of philos- ty and West Liberty. 
ophy degrees, 238 masters' de- Other members of the Uni'tfr-

. ,city heights council are l.ell 
grees a~d 119 liberal arts de- Cochrall of the SUI extension 
grees Will be awarded. Sixty- divlslon and director of audio
six degrees will be conferred visual instruction, F. L. Ham
on graduates In nursing, 18 in borg, university treasurer. and 
commerce, II h. law, two each Forrest Allen. The fifth coun
in engineering and pharmacy cil men'l~er, Chan Coulter , wa~ 
and one in dentistry. not present at the meeting. 

November Vote SoUl'bt 
Meanwhile, approval of thp. 

proposal to bring the daylight 

(Dall y low" Pbolo ) 
FORMER PRESIDENT HERBERT HOOVER waves to the crowd that lined the street in front of bls 
West Branch blrthpla.ce Tuesday. After arrivln&' from. Cedar Rapids, Hoover rode lhrou(h the town 
and Hoover par" before starlinI' the day's aetlvltle . 

, -------~----------~---------

Duties Asks Russia 
For Final Answer 
On Atomic Pool 

Bttppy :A·warded 1$250 
In Bonlos for Heroism 

Buppy, Iowa City's dog hero- -------------

Six army and air force reserve 
officer lraihlng corps cadels wlll 
receive commissions as second 
lieutenants in their respective 
branches during morning exer
cises. 

saving time question to a vote in WASHINGTON (A') - Secre- Ine, was posthumously awarded "distinguished dog heroism." 
November In Iowa City was giv- tary of State John Foster Dulles $250 in bonds as the third place The eligibility of Buppy to re-
en Tuesday by Miss Alice Stew- said Tuesday Russia has peen 
art. chairman ot the committee IreQuested to give a final ye~-or- prize in the "dog hero of the main in the contest was ques-To Adm1nlster Oath 

Lt. Col. J . A. Scott, acting 
head and professor of military 
science and tactics, wlll admin
Ister the oath to the army cadets. 
Col. C. G. Kirk, professor and 
head of air science, will swear 
in the air force cadets. 

which successfully fought for no answer on whether it will year" contest. tioned at the time of her death. 
the return to standard time in join the United States in setting The owners of the dog, Mr. and 'l'he year old puppy apparently 
this area. up a pool of atomic . materials Mrs. A. F. Innes, 1828 G st., said strangled to death in July when 

In commentin, on the sugges- for "life-giving pur pas es" 
tion at Robert Yetter, local bus- throughout the world. Tuesday that the bonds will be her collar became entangled jn 
Inessman who led the original Dulles disclosed thts latest save~ for their daughter Diane, the brush w~ile she was chasin, 
June campaign for daylight sav- mOVe by the United States at whose life was saved by the dog. a 'rabbit on a farm . A farmer 

Amone those receiving com
missions are: 

Ing time, Miss Stewart said, a news conference where he as- The contest is sponsored by found Buppy and buried her. 
"I'd like to see what a vote sailed R\lssia's attitude, expre~-

h the Ken-L-Rations division of When the Ken-L-Rations of-would s ow.:' She added that sed in an April 27 note, as "99 
Donald D. Hartzell, air force, 

Clinton; James A. Uratt, army, 
Council Bluffs; Har lan R. Du
bansky, army, Des Moines; Le
Roy A. Ebert, air force, Iowa CI
ty; Joseph K. Furukawa, air 
force, Maul, Hawaii ; Gerald M. 
Herhert, army, Temple City, 

she believed daylight saving per cent negative." Q4aker Oats Co. Dogs that per- flciala were contacted they called 
time would be de tea ted over- 'We have in substance ask~d formed heroic acts during 1954 a special meeting of the judgeB 
whelmingly if It ever were the Soviets whether they wish it were entered in the competition. and it was decided that Buppy 
brou"ht to a vote. to be treated as 100 per cent ne- would still be eligible to win the .. Buppy was entered in the con- d A letter from Yetter to the gaUve," he saia.. awar . 
city council was read at Monday Russia's refusal to accept the test after sbe pushed little Diane Mrs. Innes said that Diane still 

' . • Calif. 

night's council meeting, propos- plan first proposed by Eisen- out of the path of an oncoming misses Buppy and asks about 
Ing a special referenduln at the hower la~t Dec. a will not kill truck last March. According to her. "We tell her that her puppy 
November election on the Ques- the project, he said. The United reports at the time of the inci- has gone to heaven, but of course 

Broadcast b,. WSUI tion, "ShOUld the City at Iowa States is now going ahead, ex- she is still too young to under-
Beginning at 7:15 p.m., unl- City adopt daylight saving time pecting a tinal Soviet turndown, dent, Diane had toddled out of stand what we mean," Mrs. In

verslty radio station WSUI will tram the last Sunday in April to draft a program which other her yard after a neighbor boy nes said. 
broadcast Its traditional on-the- to the last Sunday in Septem~ countries will be asked to sup- had left the gate open, and wan- The Innes family is moving 
scene account 01 the commence- ber?" port. dered onto highway 6. and have no immediate plans 
ment exercises, with Prof. Or- Yetter's letter told the council The 'blan will be open, he I At tha~ time Buppy was pre- for buying another dog but say 
vllle A. Hitchcock, of SUI speech that he believed a ballot "would said, both to nations which can sented With a gold medal and a that when they have space to 
department as commentator'. help the council avoid 'govern-' contribute fissionable materials certificate of heroism by Mayor I keep a dog they wUl get another 
WSUI Is heard at 910 kilocycles. ment by petition which has ra- to such a pool and to those "ha~'e LeRoy Mercer. The medal is in- , one. They said that Buppy was 

Approxima;ely 150 students .cently been decried by two not COUlllries" who might bene- scribed "Dog Hero" and the ci- one 01 the best investments they 
are expected to remain on the members of the councn:'!It. tation certificate praised her for have ever made. 
campu~ uhtil nearly time tor the Ne Adlen Taken , ---------
tall semester to open, doirg ua- T.he council took no action on 
duate work under the unlver- the letter at Monday night·s 
sily's independent study pro- meeting l'ther than voting to ac
gram. Most of the students will 
devote their time to continuation DAYLIGHT 8",VING-
of thesis research. (Continued on Page 5) 
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World News Briefs ' 
A Conclensatioft of Lat. D.v.l~pm."tl 

, • i Iowa Pub,lie School Tuition' Redel increase' 
DES MOINES (~-1'oP limits I>n tuitiOn ~aW$ tor Iowa ,pUibllc 

schools have been Increased tor the coming year, Jessie M. Parker, 
atate superintendent of public lnatructfon, .ald TuesdllY. The new 
rates reflect higher school costs. The tuition is paid for children 
attendin, a school outside the achool district In which they live. 
Under the new rates to!, monthly tuition will be $49.110 for high 
achool, $42.50 for junior high !!Chool and $28.30 for elementary' 
sehool. Parents sendini a child to a 111gb lICbool outside thlir own 
achool district this fall may have to pay as much aB $445.50 tuition 
'to,l' the school year. 

• • • 
Mendes-France Wins 2 Vote. of Confidence 
PARIS (JP)-The French national allembly ,ave Premier Pierre 

Mende.-J'rance two roW\tln, voteB of conridAlnCe on major issues 
Tuesday. One approved his sweepln, etonomlc plana and the other 
lI'anted him a postponement of debate on Tunlala and Morocco. On 
the economic and financial reform pro;ram, tn which Mendes
J'ral'K!e demanded special 'Ilower~ until March h, 1955, to take 
Inany arUMs wlfhout parliamentary approval, tbe P.rernler won by 
• vote of a&1 to 90. 'The usembly IllV\! him a MIllin-or 8118 ,to 126 
01) the vote to delay dlscuilion of the queltJon of Franc,'. North 

. African protectorates. .. __ ' .. _ _ ~._.. ,_ '. 

Graduation Time-ttlurses Burn Their Blues 

• 
• . . 10aU, I ...... '''ole .. , Ler.,. ....... ) 

"BURNING THE BLUES" II the name of the ceremon, &beae Molor DUraes wbo Iradaa~ .. da,. are 
coaducUu, Senior DUrlft burned their blue UUtlorml ancIAtar~be4 wbU. eolian ,Dd eattl .bat the, 
ban wora for thre. ,..an wblle worklu •• Uaive .... ' b .. ,. ..... 

Senate Votes 
Ike Flexible 
Farm Plan 

WASlUNGTON (A') - Presi
dent EisenbPwer won flexible 
authority to taclUe the vast farm 
surplus problem Tuesday nieht 
as the enate passed the farm 
bill call1ng for a sliding scale o! 
price SUPPOl'ts rangin, from 8!~~ 
to 90 per cent of parity. 

The vote on the omnibus ag
ricultural measure containing 
the new price support provis
Ions was 62-28. 

VoUn, tor the bUl were 44 
Republicans and 18 Democrats 
while 25 Democrats, Independ
ent Sen. Morse at Oregon and 
three Republicans voted against 
it. The three Republicans op
posed were Senators Lanl{ef 
(N.D.), McCarthy (Wis.) aDd 
Thye (Minn.). 

The measure now ,oes back 
to the house, with a senate
house conference committee ex
pected to reach a speedy com
promise on differences between 
the tw.o chambers. 

However, there were no dif
ferences between the two bodies 
on the key Issue at giving the 
President flexible poweMl to va
ry price supports on the so
called basic crops. Both voted 
for a scale 01 82% to 90 next 
year instead of the present man
datory props ot 90 per cent of 
parity. 

This did not give Eisenhower 
and Secretary o'f AiI'icultU!'e Ez
ra Benson all the leeway ther 
asked - their original proposal 
was tor a ra'nge or 75 to 90. But 
admini!tratlon men expressed 
jubliat!on that the principle of 
flexibility was established aft!!r 
a hectic battle. 

The administration argues that 
the way to tackle the problem 
which has piled up large sur
pluses In government hands Is 
to reduce price floors wh~n 
crops are large, In order to spur 
consumption, and to raise them 
in times of scarcity, to encour
age prodUction. 

Belofe Tuesday night's tlnal 
vote, backers of the Eisenhower 
program hung up another in a 
selies of preliminary victories 
that have characterized the 
struggie in the last few days. 

The administration procram 
scored two notable victories that 
Monday night, winning senlit~ 
approval of a flcxible system of 
price supports on basic ClOPi. 
ranging Irom 82Y.1 to UO per cent 
o( parity, and authority tor .Ben
son to continue price supports on 
dairy products at the reduced 
level of '15 per cent of parity, 

Prices are now supported at 
a !lat 90 per cent at parity on 
"basic" erops - cotton, corn, 
wheat, rice, peanuts and tobac
co. Under both the senate and 
house blJls tobacco alone would 
continue at 90. 

WEST BRANCH-Former president Herbert Hoover. here ~ 
celebrate his 80th birthday, Raid Tuesday that in the 20 yenn be
tore the last presidential election "our tacit a1llances with Soviet 
Russla spread communism over' the ~." 

CrlllcWng executive ajp'eeulents with othtr nations as en
croach~nt..!l upon the powers of the lelisLative branch. Hoover said 
"these unrestrained :>resiciential actions" have rNulted in a shrink
In, of buman freedom both at ----------- 
home and abroad. 

He referred to such executive 
agreements as those made at 
Potsdam, Teheran and Moscow. 

Fr __ ShrllDJl 

ot that world-wide tribute of rl· 
spec! and Ufection accorded to 
him on hla 80th birthday." 

Of Hoover, Hancher laid, "We 
As a by product ot these honor him for what he la, for the 

afl'eements, Hoover said, our example he bas set before us." 
freedoms here at home have Wilbur M. Bruckner, repr .. 
been shrwlir. "by crushilll' taxes, sentin, Secretsry of Defense 
hUll.' defense costs, inflation and CharI .. E. Wilson, rud It letter 
compulsory military service." from PreBldent Eisenhower wish" 

Hoover traveled to West 
Branch trom CaliIornla to spend ing Hoover Q happy ~irthday • .• 
his 80th birthday among hiB bOy- Nlxea 8ebe4111e41 
hood friends and other special Vice-president Rkhard M. 
luesta. Nixon wu scheduled to read it. 

HIs train, the Cj.iy of San but he remained. in Washinrton 
Francisco, was 1 . h.our and 35 because of Important senate bua
minutes late In arrlVtng in Cedar 
Rapid. .becaUie 01 diesel trouble 
in Wyorn1ne. But the Hoover 
party arrived in West Branch al
most on schedule after the cara
van of nine cars and two buses 

iness, over which he presides. , . 
Finally, it was Hoover'. turn 

to lipeak. In the chief departure 
!rom his prepared ter.t he said, 

traveled at speeds as hi&h as 7~ See COmPlete ~x' ef Ruben 
miles per hour en route to W st Hoover. Wea& Bra.m. .. .,.. 
.o,·ane/ •. 

Immediately on arrival, Hoov- _OD __ F_&P __ 1_. _______ ...., 

er visited the uaves of hJs fath-
er, who was the v~llage black- "Arter llstt'nin, to an hour of 
smith, and his mother, wll:o was 
a Quaker school teacher. With 
him were three YOWl&'er genera
tions of Hoovers. 

La~e Crawd 

eulogies I'm convinced I'm not 
the man they're talklne about." 

Then he launched hla har4-
bitten review of the 20 yean be
tween his exit from the White 

A crowd estimated at 10,000 
to 12,000 by Chief David Her- House an!! the election of PrM-
rick of the Iowa Hllhway Patroi idenl Eiunl\ower. 
applauded and cheered Hoover Presidilltial "misuse ot pow-
WJlerever he went. er," durlog tbat period assisted 

An honor iuard composed ot the Russian cauac, damaeed our 
mintary pb~ce from the.34lh ~'" coun[ry Internally and contribut... 
antry d.ivlslOn, now in tralnm,g 
at Camp Rlple)" ·Minn., escorted cd to the enslavement of millions, 
Hoover and bis party into West he said. 
Branch. Wltnened EDeroaehmeD' 

After a Tide throuah the 28- Durin, the last war, he &aid, 
acre park adjoinlni h14 birth- "we wItnessed a .special eD
place, Hoover and his party 
lledlcated the new West Branch croaohment of the executive up-
Herbert H a a v e r elementary on the legislative branch. This 
schooL. has been throuih a new type of 

commitment of the United State 
to other nations. 

"They include international 
agreements which shackle our 
economy by limitin, a free mar-

Then Hoover visited the UUle 
white cotta,e where he was 
born. Fred Albin and Ernest 
Kerr, two boyhood chums of 
Hoover, were on hand to greet 
hJm as he approached the two- keto 
room house. • "More terrible were such exec-

Crowds were kept outa.id.e the utive ~eements as our recojJll
fence that surrounds the house tion of Soviet Russia whlcil 
while Hoover posed lor phot().. opened the head,ales for a tor
~rapherB and ,azed again on the rent of traitors to the United 
furniture he knew so well sa a States. 
boy. "Our tacit alliance with Soviet 

The J)hotocraphers, wantin, a RU8lia spread communism over 
bi& smile from Hoover, joined in the earth. 
a chorus of "Happy Birthday." "Our ac:q\.,!ucence in the an-
He obllCed them. nexation by Russia ()f the Baltic 

states at Moscow and the parti
\Hoover was 'dressed in a tion of Poland at Tehran extin

brown double-breasted suit and guished the liberties of !eM of 
lelt hat deBpite the balmy, 80me- millions of people 
ti1nes hot, weather. His face .Is y .... " . W .... 
ruddy, but has strong features, " .. 
He looked younger than 80 years Worle atUl was the .urrender 
old. at Yalta of 10 natiollf to .Iavery." 

The real issue, Hoover .aid, 11 
"whether the prealdent ... can .... After To1U' 

After a tour of hls former commit the American people to 
home. Hoover rested almost an foreign natioM without the .pe
hour in the home of the pork cWe coneent of the elected re
caretakers, Mr. and Mrs. John preaentativC!S of the .people." 
Thompson. One of the end raults of these 

Lunch Was served to Hoover "encroachmenta," he said, la the 
Frank Russell Clarke, 23, Lee, and his party in the Boy Scout growth ot "a alpntic federal bu-

shelter In the park. Two-hun- reaucr.cy." 

Graduate Student 
Arr,sted on OMYI 
Following Accident 
Mass., was being held in cl~y dred other ,ueatll ate In a near- Hoover said be bad protested 
jail Tuesday ni,ht pendln, an 8 by lent. They wl!re served fried ''the mOlt danproua of our for
a.m. hearing today on a charfe chicken, potato salad. and pie. elan political policies" durm. 
of operating a motor vehicle thia same perlod. He foupt 
while intoxicated. WalJdne from lunch to tile a,ainst those couraes of action 

C I ark e was arrested by lpeaker's p"Uorm, H.oover drew that led the United Statee into 
Iowa Clty police aiter his car applause and cheers trom . the the second world war, he aaJd. 
had collided with an auto driven crowd. "I have no "regrets. The ~_ 
by Clair Amben Powers. 28. OI1e elderly lady, on aeein, quencet ,.ave proved that f Wall 
'115 E. Davis st., at the intersec- Hoover 1(11' the first time. said, r~,ht" be ,aid. 
tion at Washinalon and Dedle "There he is. MY, doesn't he look • V ..... r-.. G ... 
street8 about 9 p.m. aoocl? Thla wsa worth wal~ AmonI the thousand8 of viii. 

Powers' wife, Louise. 28, re- for. ~ow we .can '0 eat." tora and JUesta honorinl Hoover, 
ceived what University hospital Prior to the formal spealdai perbaps the mOlt UDCOncerneci 
~~es described as "very IIl&ht proaram. Dr. James H. Hilton, about all the excUement wu .ut
inJuries; she was mo.~ shaken 'preBident of Iowa State colie,e, tie Stephen Hoover', 5-year.lolcl 
up than any thine eIae and was presented Hoover the Orat au'o- great-JI'andaon of the former 
t~eated and released by the hos- gaphed copy of "As I>tni Saw president, . 
pltal about ~ 1 p.m. Mr •. Powers ~er." Even tboueb be wu in lb. of
is a u.niverslt.y mM operator. "The volume contains draw- ficlaJ patty. Stephen', attention 
~ohce Captain Laurence Ham inIB' by J. N. "DinI" Darl1n&, re- wu drawn b1 the old pump in 

estimated dama,ea to th~ Pow- tired cartoonist for the Dei the rear of the clapboard birth 
ers vehicle at approxlmatel,y Moines Reallter and close friend place. He just had to 11M if ~e 
$100. and dama". to Clarke 8 f .the fonner president. handlf actuall'" worked 
auto lit about $300. The front 0 ~ • 
endl of both can were damaled • Depee C.1If~ The remote telev1a1on truclt 
by the accident. SUI PreIiclent Vlrlil M. Han- UIed b1 WOf-Tv. a1ao ll1ClD~ 

Powen who IIIve hla occupa- cher conftll'1'ed an hon0t'8r7 the fourth teneration Boover. 
tlon as ~ bank teller reported LL.D. degree upon Hoover. "We "I'd Uke tQ pt up on top of u.at 
that he had been drl~inJ north are not vain enouah'to beUeve truck." be aald. 
on Dod" street when the aeei- that we cap honor to honor or While 1Ua ereet-lflbd1a1ber 
dent occurred. Clarke. who holds diltincUon to ~ct1on." ~ BOO~-
a chauffeur's ticeDM, had been I said: ''a~ther ~ eonter thla d.. (ConUnlUld on POD" 2) 
loinl Wilt OIl Wuhlngton meet. gree u the unlveraltJ'. porUDIl " 
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Of Herberl Hoove'r.'s 'Stneech e" OFFICIAL 'D~/L¥ Bttl[l;;~,tJfJ . t! . ,. UNIVERSITY CALENDAR . ~ 

(DeUvered at West Braneh WEDNESDAY. AW, 11, l"t 

Text 
Tuesda, 011 His SOUl BlrUulay> j dividual freedom and respect l they do not go to the center of power in Moscow, the Commu:l- government tried it. Its results UNIVERSITY (JALENDAR Uellll are Icheduled III tbe Prf!llidell&·. oftice. Old Capitol 

The legislature and the gov- for the dignity of men. That the iEsue. ists have carried on an under-
emor of Iowa did me the Il"eat great gift to mankind sprang The real issue is whether the groUl}d conspiracy against ev- was a level of poverty which Wednesday. ADJUst 11 7:30 p.m. - Unlvert.ity com- Thursday. Auns' 12 
honor of inviting me to a recep- !rom the Creator and nol from President, through declaration ery other natin.n. The rank and Britain Socialists sought to ob- 6'00 CI m4 &cement. fie1d house. O' f . ddt t ... 
1ion by my. native stllte on this any government. Or I'mpll'catl'on or by appease- seure with the term ·'austerity."1 '. p.m. - ose o. summeJ -"Art exhibit o. 60 American art- penmg 0 In epen en • u..., 

80th 
b thd file of our peopie are immune / session • .mit for graduate students. . 

my. tr ay.. Fathen Welded Safel'llArda ment or by acquiescence. or b~ from this infection. The recruit- Br~in is now in retreat from it.' ists ends. 
It IS more th,ID difficult ade- The founding fathers, with joint statements with foreign of- ing grounds lor their agents are THE COMMON MAN (For Information re ... rdlnl' elates beroDd UdlIGJaedule, lee reaervatlona In the office of the PrCllcle" 

qualely to express my appre- superb genius. welded together ficials can commit the American from our minority of fuzzy- ~ ~~bs~~~~Ofa~~~_~~~~~fi~~L~~~tofu~~na~m~ili-mi~d ~~~~land ~~ Am~~~~~M~~~ _O_W_C_a_p_I_~_I_). ________ ______ ~ _ _ _____ _______ ~----
fectlon . • They were concerned with the out the specific consent of the leaders. Over a thousand. five us by fuzzy-minded people is 

GENERAL N0TICES J am glad to come to West dangers of poli~1 tyranny. With elected representatives in our hundred such Communist agents th.at imaginary creature. the 
Branch. My grandparents and thd coming ot the Industrial age congress. have already been rooted out ot common man. It is dinned into 
my parents came here in a eov- our people welded in further There has been a grievous list responsible position in our gov~ us that this is the century of 
ered wagon. In this community saleguards against economic ty- of such commitmenls. They in- ernment and other spots of in- the common man. The whole 
they toiled and warship~d God. ranny. clude InternaUonal agreements flueoce. idea is a first cousin of the 50- GENERAL NOTICES Ihould be depollted with the eity editor of The Dally Iowan In the newartOll 
They lJe burled on your hillside. And with these saleguareU our which shackle our economy by Fifth Amendment Used viet proletariat. The uncom- In the Communications Center. Notices m." be 11IbmlUed by 2 p.m. the day precedlll, lint publlq-
Tbe most formative years of my people were at one time closer to limiting a free market. Many of these spies and tralt- mon man is to be whittled down &lon; they will NOT be aecepted by pone. and mus& be TYPED or LEGmLY WRITTEN ud 
boyhood were spent in this vil- the goats of human weUare than ExecaltYe Anentell" Terrible ors when exposed sought sane- to size. It is the negation of SIGNED by a relpoJlllble penon. 
lilie. My ro re n t..oU. ;ray other civi~on in the But more terrible were such tuary for their infamies in the individual dignity and a slog!ln PLAY-NITE SCBIDVLE AT { 

Thl 
. I :.... h 1 hi , Fifth Amendment. Such a plea of mediocrity and umformity. HOURS FOR THE INTERIM 

5 co ge ... ~ 0 st y of the orld. executive agreements as our the fl'eld h us fo ... 1"5 4 urn perl· .... of the 1 Ilb "'_ . h I f th . of immunity is an implication of The common man dogma may 0 e r one ... I ~ -- ma n rary are: 
LIVIn IS pap 0 e un- POWER OF FEDERAL AND recogmtion of Soviet Russia mer session is every Tuesday and Wednesday, August 11, {I to 4 
bounded 0 rturl 0 ~eri- LOCAL GOV"RNMENT which opened the headgates for guilt. Surely these people shou!d be of use as a vote-getting ap- Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m, p.m. 
can lile. _ " . ... a torrent ot traitors to the Unit- not have the right to vote or paratus. It supposedly proves for summer session students. Thursday. August 12 through 

My tirst wa in this The progress of freedom is a cd States. Our tacit alliance with to hold office. "for thereby they the humility of the candidates. staff. faculty and their spouses. Wednesday. Septembe, 22: 
community picking potato bugs never-ending struggle to prevent Soviet Russia spread communism use these privileges of free men The greatest strides of human Special instruction for non- Monday through Friday. 8:30 
at one cent a hundred. I was not the abuse of power whether by over the earth. Our acquiescence against the safeguards of Iree- progress have come from un- swimmers will be Offered trom a.m. to 4 p:m. 
inspired by altruism to relieve individuals. groups. government. in the annexation by Russia of dom. common men and women. You 7:30 to 8:00 .each Jli,hL . Saturday. 8:30 a.m. to 12 1I00n 

are available. Applications mu.~t 
be postmarked not later than 
Oct 15, 1954. for appointments 
during 1955-56 in Europe. the 
near east, Japan and Pakistan, 
Infonnatlon in regard to theje 
awarcts is available at the graa. 
uate college. room 4. Olel Capi
tol. 

the worJd or a pest. Such altru- or nations. the Baltic Slates at Moscow and Despite the clamor over fer- have perhaps heard of George Sunday .. closed. 
ism as was attached to that. la- Our founding fathers created the partition of Poland at Teh- reting out these persons, you Washington. Abraham Lincoln, All libraries closed Mond;lY. SUMMER HOURS FOR m 
bo t f

· k must not be led into the mistake or Thomas Edison. They were THE VNIVE"SIT" COOP""R- » r was 0 secure Ireerac ers unique restraints on power by eran extinguished the liberties ' no.. .,. September 6. Labor Day. De- .Ulliverslty Library are as 101-that Moscow has closed down humble in origin. but that was t 
with which to oommemorate the Bill of Rights and a struc- of tens of millions of people. its recruiting offices for Ameri- not the1r greatness. aUve baby-sit ~g le.aJue book partmental libraries will ha\'e lows: Monday throuah FiJ'iday. 
properly the Declaration o[ In- ture of built-in. checks and bal- Worse still was the appeasement can agents. Or that continued will be In the charge of Mrs . . their hqurs posted on the doors. 8 a.m. to 9:60 p.m.; Sa~urda,y. 
dependence. ances. Among these new con- and surrender at Ylllta of 10 na- action of the F.B.I. and congres- Want Uncommon Lea.ders Beatrice Schultz ' from August 3 8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m.; and Sunday • 
• But Iowa is a progressive state. cepts was a division of power 1ions to slavery. And there was sional committees is not equally The h~mor of it is that when to August 17. telephon~ her at U. S. GOVERNMENT FUL- Z p.m. to 4:50 p.m. Desks wlU 
Its anlLiou.s mothers secured a between the f~eral and state the secret agreement with re- imperative. we 'get Sick. we want an uncom- 8-1719 if a silter or inlOl/nation bright awards for univerSity close at 4:50 p.m. on FridaJ. 
law limiting that kind of a trl~ governments and the three spect to China which set in train 1 have little fear that these mon doctor. When we go 10 about join~g the group is de· leoturing and advanced research Departmental libraries will pon 
bute to the founding tathers. branches of government. I do not tue ~ommunization. of Mongolia. Communist agents can destroy war we yearn f?r an uncommon sired. • I I for ' tbe academic year 1955-56 their hours on the doors. 
Moreover. by YOUr adoption of nc<:d to tell you that. But what I North Korea and finally all of this Republic if we continue to general or adml~·a1. When we r . r. • 

insecticides, the slave ,"vage of have to tell you is that these China. ferret them out. Our greater I cho~se the preSident of a UOl- L I, 1195 ~ S SU I G d -
only a cent a hundred has been separations of power became These unrest1'8ined presiden~ l~tOI'enSceOrfnKshaOrluIMdabrex tvh':'uost.her var- ~~~;!t~J'\v. e want an uncommon DO!~' R GO'F LA' \~S I .,1 umm e" r ra uales~ 
overcome. confused. corroded and weak- tlal actions have resulted in a u 

Made Fablllous PrOfrtSs ended during the 20 years before shrinking of human freedom THE SOCIALISTS The imperative need of this 
1011'11 has made fabulous pro- this administration. over thc whole world. From ~mong them are the Social- ~a.tion at all times is the leade!'- H9norl, Causa \1n Lawrence Slener. Raymond Leroy BACHELOR OF LAWS 

gress since I left herc. I .can These confusions have includ- these actions came the jeopar- ists. They assert they would shIp of the uncommon men or THE HONORABLE HERBE6T 1l00VER SJsS4!l . E.Il,er Charlotte Smith. Lloyd OR 
prove it by st"Usties and all ed ti I t n d ' th I"" A ~ b pI'oceed only by constl' tutl'onal women. We need men and w~- Thlrty.Flrst P.esldent 01 Lowell Smith. Robert Loulo Snyder. ,, - execu "Ie encroac lmen 0 Ip.s 01. e co u> war. .n.:o a y- 'J Th~ Unlted State," of America Jordan Howard Sobel. Melvin Maurl.ce JURIS DOCTOR 
speeches must have statislics be- the legislative and judicial ptoduct here at home thc~ ac- means. men who cannot be intimJdateJ . Twice l\{Amber nf tile National Cabinet Spencer, Lois Margaret Stanley. WIl· John Sluart Bauch Jr .. DonaLd Leo 
cause nobody can defy a statis- branches. There has been judi- tions have shrunk freedom-our They prowl on many fronts. Who arc not concerned with ao- liIultrloUB Son of Iowa Uam Vallce Stead. Charles Wesley SIe· Dorel . Forest Emery Easrman. WUllom . I t th h Degree eonterred at west Branch. Iowa. vens Jr .. Jay Royce Stoda. Faye Hyde Blake Ebert. Richard Sander Levltl. 
tiC. cia 1 encr~chment on the states own freedom _ by crushing They promote the centralized pause me ers, nor o~ w 0 01\ the celebration of Hie 80th Annl. SJraY~r, John Taylor Suchy. Charles John Elser MeTavllih. Geor,e Thonw 

Since that lime. the people of rights. There has been congres- taxes. huge defense costs. infla- feder al government. with its sell tomorrow for Cheers today. venary on the Tenth Day 01 August, Warn Swaney. Curtis Eugene Thomsen. 1\1urphy. Mllton Polsnlclc. Herbert Mel· 

I h Itl I
· d th I h S Nineteen Hundred and Fifty.J"our Georee Marion Tbomson. vln Spector. Dwight Orlov Thompson. 

owa ave mu p Ie e wea t sion encroachment on the execu- tion and compul,'lory military huge bureaycracy. They drive to uch leaders are not to be DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPH" Jerry Vernon Tobi.... Donald Lyle Joe Dayid Youn~. 
of the state by nine times over. tive. The federal government has service. absorb the iJlcome of the people made like. queen bees. They Ge " d.AI F J w" LI ~facy. Palll MartlQ Louis Trost. Bruce BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
That statistic is weakened by the grasped many ot the vital func- We must make such misuse of by unhecessary government deep must rise by their own merit. Andeo~~~. J~~'kl:.pp°;.:';o"',:;;',~ <Cha~let de~~~~. T!.~';~;'n~Vl~~lb~~be~an~:; IN PHARMACY 
decrease in purchasing power of lions of state and local govern- power forever impossible. iJ:rto enterprises which compete America recognizes no frozen LeWis B~lcer. LW'lse Bel,ttamo, ·Ralpn Haak. WillIam Elbert Van Hulzen. J\i~nh.\l Lee Iftn"r James EclOT V.I· 

J\lIldred McConnell Brpwn. Do7ter q Vegla!}n, William George Vulliot. Sioter / . money. In the meantime with the ment. And let me say, I have no with the rights of free men. social strati!lcations which pre-I Edwin Birchard. Llo)d Wendell Bowie, Richard Hervey Va" Tuyl. Arnold F. dahl . 
blessing of "the tall corn" you Aftermath 01 Wars fears of this evil from President These enterprises are endowed vent the free 1 ise of every in- Cade. Gilbert A. Cahlll, Doroltly .rea .. Mary Romona Walter. William Albert BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
have sent to market enough hogs Some oC the corrosions ot our Eisenhower but he will not al- with exempUoJl from taxation dividual. They rise by merit ~;P~~e~~~lacnYeC;:a~d ~~. ::~; ~:~;e'rh H~~~'lI':l!1lr ~id R~~~f~ IN 
to cover the Chicago Stock Yards division of powers are the a(tel'- ways be President. and freedom from control 'J! IrOIil our shops and farms. They Cunningham. Newell Harvaf'll Daney, Wayland Dale Welty. Clark Wendel ELECTRICAL ENGINEEIUNG 
5.045 feet deep. You can vary maths of our \vars Some of them state and local governments. rise from the thirty-five million Donald Thoma,.. hown •. knelt John Werntt. Malcolm Kr~of""r Westly. KolbjoO'n Vasaasen. 

. OUR PRESENT FOREIGN b d' I . Duwen. Harold DwIght E3$tman, Rllb. Prudence BJnns Wheeler. Helen Mae 0 E C 
that statistic as you like. come from the various Infections Congressional committees have oys an gil'S m our schools and ert Linden Elsrer.Chule5 :Wilbur Ent- Wleclthorst. William Palll Williamson BACHEL R OF SCI N E 

Also. you have sent forth a I of SoclaJI·sm. I 'vill t"ll you SITUATION listed hundreds of these Federal colleges. That thcy have the de- eUand . Carl Frederic ErbeJ • Jr., :Robert George Wilson. Jack Carl IIII • .. t . t · . .. Lura EUzabelb lSvans. LeOtlard Sam. WI.!)m!er. Clarence Leonard Wold. "-CHANICAL ENGINEERl~G 
host of men and women who more of that later. Our dangers from ·the gigantic activities. But only a drop of ermma Ion to ns~ on ment 15 uel Feldt Clatenee Le~ !'<mow J.r .• WlIll~ Worrell Wootten. Roland Mor. , I""" ., 
~ave distingu~hed the~)selves Sdbe of the corrosions come Communist source of evil in the typhoid in a barrel of drink~g the glorious proml~e of leader- Earn •• t Glendon Gabbard. lIlIl.!' HackB- vltl Wrl/lht. Dor>aLd Lee GrillIth. 
1Il every s tate In the UDlon aad from the discovery that it is world are unending. All of the water can sicken an entire vil- ship among free men. lr.~~n , s~~~nl H~:;~d ~:~e;t'ba~l~ -Degree eonferred June ll , 11154 DOCTOR OF 
~very forelgn land. Their qualitb easy for thn federal government peace agenCies we have created lage. A nation is strong or weak it Henry, II. Herbert trvlng Hoehberg. MASTER OF SCIENCE DENTAL SURGERY 
J b th 

~ E t f h th . . • Roberl Martin Holmer. Ih·Sen 1:1~" Joyce Vivian BII h r Sla"IAY J aid Arn "·gn Bj <tal 
S proved y e fact t~at I hav to light thc magic power of fed- and all of 1he repeated confer- very s ep 0 t ese programs rives or penshes upon what It Wellborn Royston }{ud!,Qn. Be\1y Jean~-: Cardinal. tWbert i'e~I~ Davi;. E:;I~' n BACHELORoOF SCIENCE 

never seen Iowa attributed as eral loans and credit. But the cnces we have held have failed somewhere. somehow. stultifies believes to be true. 11 our youth Humt-hry. Norman Hugh JOl1el ·Jt., M. En~. Sister Mary C~iherlne Fanning. IN COMMERCE 
th 

. . ( f . . d th f d th' t ' th" htl . t t d th f ith / Donald Rodney JustICe. EUMene Paul Lu,l. ernando FAmOllde- Reuau Joh!' 
e onllJ1l 0 any 0 ollr leading flame that warms Clln atso con- to fm even a whisper of real e ree om, e mcen Ives. e . IS I'1g Y lOS ruc e 10 e a KrllehoSkl Eldred Russel Kucbel Frank El:nes1 Flack. Gerald Paul 1~'llcle. 

bank robbers, gan~ters or COmi sume the safegujjrds of free men. peace. courage. and the creative im- I of our tathers ; in the traditions Slavko La~basa. Pierre De Rom~ Lam1 }{oward PQul Jllhnson. Don Barbar 
munlsls. Some ot these encroachments A 'ct th I pulse of our people. of our country ' in the dignity of bert. Herbert John Langen. John Carl Jones. J~ck LeI'. McMean8. Thaxter ml ~e rna igo forces. our . .. ' lon Low •. Robe\'t FI.nk MBfter. HanoO" J\lm~r. Charles Edward )IIor· 

A Varied Life comc from a long era of begulle- haunting anxiety and our para- Beyond all this. there is proof each indIvidual man. then OUl' Lawrence JohJ1 Mee"Urey, RClY a.lter r I. Ronald Emerson 01111. Victor R"s. 

E
. "I t ...:,... 1 tl f in the world that the end result power will be stronger than any :\lInnl •. Stanley 'Evere t MoodY. Ge"rge ."u R.&II . WllUam Jame. Roberson . Mar· 
1 .. 1 Y ye.u·s 1b a ong me or ment by pressure groups and 10- mount necessity is the defense f S . li b bl d C I ' f d t . h }{oward Moore. Allell Myers, James jorls F. Snyder. Harry Lin, UptO,'. 

a man to live. Mine has been a cal ,govel'nmt!nt for subsidies of our country. 0 oCla sm can e 00 y om- weapon 0 es ruction t at man Fr,nklin Nlbloek. Ame Bellle Nlel<en. Robert Peter Van Dyke. Leo Emmet 
l
'f f k . I d munism. In the iron curtain can devise. Nell Meredith Palmer. George RIchard Young. 
leo wor 10 many an 5 un- from the federa1 governmen~. It i~ not my purpose to define t~ J' PoaLe, Robert Louis Poynter. Jewel 
der many kinds of governments, Growth .f BlireaueM th. !~igfl ~clfes ~~r tov sa es. t as t~ oe llst in: hls Whole ioe" at I.lm" ~ta",. Mary jane ~vl~to~ MASTER OF FINE ARTS 
bOll1 good ~nd b"'d [have been 0 f th d I r I t te ectuals who wellkened the An" now ao to th'ls "",hole ga- Rees. Av.rn!> :lI1llton RemJ)&l, Ruth" Franelq Charles Bapti,t Joseph Abro. 

n a. ne 0 e en resu ts 0 a I ern men . f' d t b d . .n ... " , Russell. Harry Lyle Sluodle. James IA>lIli ham Boltflfky. Grs,ce Vltllnla Carnot. 
honored 'by my countrymen In this is the growth of the gigantic Sooner or 1ater a new linc of lee om 0 men y estroymg mut of Socialist infections. I say Snapley. Wlnl{rcd Ode. liMpard. Cno- Shirley Mar, l<lI"",q)l. ~rw))1 Henry Foer· 

bl
' ffi d It.!. the safeguards of freedom. Thus t h' b lyn Sl1verthorM: Leonard Marlo" Siz· Iterllto w• Ph1tlip Warren Hultman. Maru 

many pu Ie 0 ces an w n federal bureaucracy. It has ex- action will become imperative. th fll ' i h d th b d ' I J 0 you. t e neigh ors of my pr, WIlUam .Douglas Spe.nr. Willard Ar· A.nne 'klng,bury. James Arthur Schln~ 
many .opportunitles to Serve out- panded in 20 years from 800.000 Spiritual Mobilization Needed ey Ins e e oar mg a' - childhood, the sons and daught- IIl1eton Starkey. Forrest D. SUYcott Jr .. neller, Sam Max SmJley. Ronald Frank 
sidc the government. to 2.300.000. Some increase is What the free world needs ders by which the Communists CIS of my native state, God has ~1~lne C. N Taylor. Robert J.m .. Waltner. Richard Emerson WUlIaml. 

'Thomal Carl Barker. Charles Hillon 
B~derbecke. Robert Wllllan\ Brown. 
Don.ld Merrldllh Bye. David l'jorlon 
Cohen. James Elliott Davl. . -Delmar 
Edward Walter Denker. 'Elaine DIIIeI· 
horst., 'Charles We.ley Frambes. 'A!tx· 
ander H. Gray.,.. Donald Jame. Green. 
'Phillp Lowell Hawthorne. William II 
Hlppaka, Robert MJJl<>n Horn. Ch.~ 
Francis Knudson. Dale Ervin Ltnth. 
Bert Lewis. Richard Orlan McConneb. 
Jol1n AleXAnder McDonald. 1I<>,er WII· 
llam Pearson. "Robert Albert Phillips. 
Hugo Leo Rueholzke. 'John Schrelbtr. 
Don.ld Edward Wallen. Perry MIWlell 
West Jr .. Samuel Ell10tt Younjl. 
"Oe£ree conlerred Juno 11. 1834 

GRADVATION HONORS 
IN COMMERCE I have watched the two ''''''eat necessary. Most of them are fl'ne captured the Ship of State. blessed us with another won- ~:;'~thy Ackerman Vllll Melte . WI1;/· BACIlELOR OF AIlTS 

~. above aU Utings is a spiritual THE ,uELFARE STATE Wio ld ·th th I h 1 • derful word - heritage. The rred W.goner. Harry Joe Wahler. Jame~ 'Dontild Robert Acurt. 'John Drury With Hlrh DI.llnell •• 
r wars WI e r 0 0- men and wQmen. But innate in mobilization of the nations who One 01 the postwar cousins of ROY Wnlles. Mary Armstron, WaU. ~darnl. Garven Duncan Amdahl. Jac· Bert Lewl •. 

eausts of death. destruction and bureaucracy are three tmplac- believe in a supreme being . great documents of that herita~e John navld Williams. Herbert Wilner. guel)'ll Rae Anderson. Cha~les ~ber' BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
f i I h tak

A t SocialIsm is the so-called "Wel- are not from Karl Marx. They Robert Richard Yack.haw. Jolln Ran· B.I.s. tone Christine Benson. Harold 
am ne. ave "n SO\ne par able spirits. They arc sel!-nAr- against the Red tide of atheism. f stat" Thi' . kin YounG . ElIe, B~Gee. 'Donald Joseph BUnk~ IN NURSIN"J> , d f hit lbl aft ,........ are e. s poison gas I" are the Bible. the Declaration :>f ' 'Helen Jonet "D-k 6 nlhlen. Carole E-- U" 

rn reme y 0 t e r err e er- petuation, expansion ot t~eir No appeasement, no compromise, gene ated b th t f MASTER OF "R""S " """ ~ "u" Kathru-Ine Balles. lItatlla.ret Ell .... 

th I h t
· I t..l · th rye same sor 0 Independence and the Constitu- n ,I. Braineld. Thomas Gregory Br11lll5. Ral( Ba-ett. Joanne ft-u••. Joan Sc~-Idt 

rna S. ave par lC pa e~ m e empl·res. and demand for more no agreement can da back thl's " . d d . I I AU' R ~-~ All F k·· d AUen Brln'-'r Joa)1 , - B-w 'lor'" .... ~ ,un m Iuzzy-mlD t! mte lectua s. Its tion of the United States. With- ,e 0",,", eD. ran ..... war K. • ne ~ ' v n. " • Chandler. Ada Marie Comblt.,., Cynthia 
seatch for a healing peace. . power. Thus bureaucracy rushes tide. Nor can such devices long ' 1 . "PI d Allen . Hayes I!:lgln AlJ~Vlneent Mabe Uyn Jal)e I3town. MIl\oI1'J05Cph BTown. JoAnn Cornish. Con~:ulee Lee CoMlnl' 

I have witnessed the legacy of headlong irt' to th" VIS' I'ons o' the endure. s ogan IS anne Economy." in them alone can the safeguards AlIl".,ll. Dean Charles eraon. Henry ~JChael Edwa1. Brucher. Victor Wlyne ham, leal\ Marle Dlelz. Jane DunloP, 
\; l The phrase itself was borrowed of freedom survive. Safeguard Wllll.IlI Ander..,n Jr .. 1\1a1'.<ln E.rl An> ryant. Davia ollerson campbell, Bur· Joan Dunlop. Barbara Jean Burdldc 

those wars in doubting mlJlds. millennium and sends the bills J have disagreed with. and f t t lit . derson. Paul Ray ATtn •• Evenlce Aialla. ton A.rlan CarloCk. Mar"ln Eug"nf; Col· Eva!)l. Sllzann·., Fawcett. Alice An .. b t lit I d d b d rom 0 a allan governments. the true spirit of 'hese guaran- Falcon Ol~ro Baker, M~old Paul Bal- len lin., John Lonl/worth Conln,,~y . FIsCher. Doris Jean Oenre. Betly Jane 
, ru a y. cr me an ease to the treasury. protested against, the most dan- The end of it would at Least be tee 101' your children. that they lanlyne. W~sley Eugene Ballsrud, Rollr Lavetta Mae CountrymAn. ROller Alan GeUin,. Delmar Ray Gllleerich. Norm. 
morals. 1',1or,ovet, I have witness Today '''e have more federal gut f ' l'ti 1 t h . h t ' ert Nolan Bates. Hegr), LQuls Beauduy. Crabb!. B1IIy Max C~ger. l'oIar,aret Jean HamleU. Carol Norma Han ... , , ero S 0 01011' orelgn , po I ca a governmen w erem w a ever may not become the prIsoners JT .. Shirley Lorraine B~rter, Kathert"!> Hollelt Cre,er, 1t\arllyn ·10.epbllle Crew. Helen Mar Hl rt. Leonora M.y Hunt, 
on the grounds in 20 nations the employes in nearly eoJery state policies during the whole of the is not forbidden would be com- of a hydr-headed Socialism. Hannah Bergstrom. Mar,aret · s.~ David' Jam~1 Delaney. Frederick Adolph Shirley Helell Hunte,,, 
workings of thc philosophy ot than all the local officials. In- 20 years prior to the last presi- ts Bernslorf. Fllo,nen. C. Blrosel• Gle" de Luna. George Henry Doty. Elsie Marie Jerdee. Patrleia I:llon 

th t tl Ch 
. t KIM pu ory. 1! anyone rises to say that all Alfred Bloom. FrederlckJOtto Boehme. Patricia Caldwell Dow. Harlan Ray Kel/lwln. Doro\'hy Ann Koeh.r&en. Ellen 

a an - rls. ar IIrx. cluding constables. They pene- dential election. I opposed and One of thc annoyances of this this is reactionary. you may John O'Connell Boice. Joseph Stickel Duban5Jcy. Mary Gordon Dunlap. Lila Joan Koopman . Rita Linnea Lanlllkov, 

PROBLml~tF trate every part of local ,govern- protested every step in the polic- cult is its false assumption that class him as either fuzzy-minded ~~:e':t Eu,ene Bowman:Velma Illlte. ~r~or~';"eR~~:k~I~:~e E~~,:~~ ~~~~~na.r::.,umJ:~~~~'g~.:J~ x.;.t~:. 
FREEDO ment. They produce great waste ies which led us into thc Second our nation 'has never been heed- or an ignorant enemy of tr~e borg Bro. Altha Elame Brown. Donald Ev~rhart.. Kennedy Cecil Fawcett, Ron· Marner, Margaret ,Jean Moore. Violi 

AND PIOORESS of th'" taxpayers' money. They World War.' ful of the welfare of our people w. Brown. Edward Djet. Brown. ~. aid Lor31n J'llIpy. Marjorie Frank. Reov Dorothy Novotny. Joyce Ann Pal"'trl ... . men. Clinton Brown. James .Robert Brown. Lloyd Fraur, WlllJam Arthur Fre .. e, Barbara Lea Paurtln, Dorothy BellI' 
After these. long years and create . a' vested interest or a . Espeoially In June 1941 when That we a~e our brother's keep- Thoma. Perry, BlImer• Gi!or,e Irving Alfted J. Fritz, Arthur FudQe Jr .• Joyce I1ealler. lIlUII.ent Dee RoberlAon. Orel-

from all these ex~riencetl. there vested habit lor some pressure Britain was safe from a German er was rooted in religious faith TilE NEW FRONTIERS Burrow. EWe JI1ar,aret . Bus~. Adolph Elizabeth Geerllngs. 'Davld WHltam chen Lynn Rodgers. HoUaee RIle SUr. 
,~~ Jerome Byrd. Man,uel Guillermo Cam- GerUts. JlIch.rd Thorpe Goreham. Jose· Dolores Rae Schnelzler. EmilY F.", 

r"""" constantly in' my mind the group. They interfere in politl~ invasion due to Hitler's diver- long before these fuzzy-minded Amid this recitation of our POi, Peter Lynn Carlton. Donald WU· PIIine Gray Goudy, Lola Ann Green. Slephen , J\1aty Jennelne Weber. Jllltl 
torces whIch make for progress aJ)d they too often ~re infected sion to attack on Stalin. I urged ,Q1en were born. Since the .{oun- problems. I would not have you 1Iam Ceynar. ruehard AnneU. Cham· blalt. There!'& Dorothy GrimeS. John Marie Wllite. . 
and those which may corrode with corruption. that the gargantuan tragedy of dation of the republic. we have think that there are not great eli'I~: g~~e~ll!;' ~~:~J1~~t!rt 'i:~ ~~:~aWII~~n~~j,.?ei:'~~~~~VI~~:rd GJLAl)VATION HONORS 
alVar the safeguards of freedo~ Remed

v 
Offered all .history would be our alving recognized and practiced both fields of promise lor the future gene Con:ell, Carl James Couch, Loren Duane Har1ZeU. Roy Junior Hn sebrook. IN NURSING 

j t 
I. ta t th S . t.. . t d t I f k t f Edward Court. FlJ>rellce Patrl.cla Cul- Ollftord Alv. Hendrick. J ... Theodor. Wltll HI ..... t DI.UacU •• 

n our co~n ry. I want to sa The remedy js to, re8to~e the asslS nce 0 C oVle gOver:1- prlva t; an governmen a re- 1 we can eep ou 0 war. len. Robert Stspl1,n Czeh. Alan DavId 0..100 Ke •• , H,I"" Kathl.een Hlcks. 'AI. :Mary Jenllelne Weber. 
something about these torces but ch"'ks and balances of IV>wer• ment. 1 stated we should alloW sponsibility for the unfortunate The last few yeal'S have seen Daniel.. bert Eugene Rlllgins. Wllh Hl,h DlaUncU •• 

1 h II d to d t I 
.... ,..- 1 those dl'ctalo to exh st eac)l d the g d' f tl d t· adv"nces j'n sCIence and 'ee') Frederick William Deines. Way:nc Jqyee Evelyn Hoel<eu Howard PAul Doris Jun Genre. Shlrley Helen 

S a en cavor 0 so. no n to reinvigorate state and local rs au an a e • or le e uca I;>n ~ • I - Francis DeLancoy. Jacob JOllll De RSk~ HO(llhead. Fraok Hartm.nn Hollar. Hunler. 
the tones of Jeremiab but in the governments and to deflate the other. I urgod that the result of of our youth and the health of nology which amount almost :0 William Edward Dledrlchsen. Wlllia Larry Edward Houston Theodore Mur· Wltla DI II •• U.,. 
I' f Sit P 1 our assistance would be to our people. revolution in our li!e and world Allah DI11a. Craig J. Downh". Don~1 lalb HutchllJOll. ' SlePhen Ham'lto!\ Con. tance Lee CotUnlhlm. Lois AI· 

Sp - 1'1 • a n au. t bureauoraLic empirCs. Chapman Durey. Thomas 10hn D)e. James. Edgar VaneSllUe!. lohnson. Rob- vlntl. Laumbach. 
1 New forces from science and Many of these confusions of spread Communism over the Cul~ Uses Gimmick. relations. Moreover. If we main- ~.~s ~ran~ls ~ask~r'EIMari~ r.t en Crom"'ell J .. ne •. EU .. beth J;vans CERTIFICATE OF 
new Ideas. both "ood and bad. power are today under vigorous whole world. Morevocr. this cult has a host I tain tree minds, free spi~its. and CO~'.I.~tz ~~~r~roe~ Nac"~wOod~~' ~:~b/)k'lot~:u~ul~lrt!'~nr~~iloR\{~!": GRADUATE NURSE 
constanUy arise in the world. W. imlestigation in which I have I have no r.egrets. The con- ot gimmIcks for giving away the direct OUI' steps aright. still liS. R;:>'bmon CIC·Yh E,<J>lnc. MFaorlce W,l' ~anneth Cor" .. lh.. KobH.I<.. Sieyell Nancy Ruth Adam •. Be",ry AM 

I h. sequences have proved that 1 people's money. Among th~it· other new horizons and new $011 a rney. ar,es W. armer. r.. G;ran~ KruA<!. Charles LeRoy Llndh.otm. Ahrend •. Glend3 Myrle Berryhill, An' 
w~ come e anges ,which a~vanc some part. was rl·ght. I'deas the government Sllould 'ron tiers are onen to us. Ne\v Clyd~ Blrtllaj Fln\!e. Jilatal1e Ruth rl~. ·VlrlJnla Claire LoePP. Donlel Sidney , tonette Gertrude Blanker.. Dorothy 
the W«1lfare of our people. Our My countr<nnen. all these cor- ~ ... cher. K<lth.aleen Fox. Arn011i Jpsep" Ltn«necke.. charI.. Rudolp'h. Long- Bownl." Pal.lela l.ou Brown Niner ,. THE COMMVNISTS guarantee every citizcn secutity inventions and new applications P'ransen. Gerald Rleluorq Fu&e1'. Alrreid aUeth. 1000tl LoUISf Luhman Mary C.· Ann Ch~\ldler. Marolyn Joa,,";e Fenn, 
system always needs repair. rosions of the checks and bal- Today .the S6cialist vh-us and from the cradle to the grave. of 01d knowledge will come to Richard Frat1ke. Frederick FrcedTll80.\therln" Maher. 'lIhtlonna Jllta lIta.rcuc. Carl~ne lIf.rvltla Gran. kou Joy An· 

Also we have to clean up the ances of power do call for con- I Alleri ltenry FJ'erlchs. d. I)on~ Ray Marine, Mllto" George dte Horrm.n. June [lene .,aYeOK PUll' poison gas generated by Kar But it is solely the initiative us daily. AlIn Wlnlrred Frlt~. PhIU\) Daniel I Marino Gqrdo'\ Joe McCr~edy David Ann Keu-o I 
vast wreckage and disorders of stant battle from you. the 'peo- Marx and Friedrich Ewtels have and the labor of the physically Tl f" G.llney. Harry..rul)lor Galllt\n. RI~hard Lee Mebhler. Gny Henry Miles. Cecil lIUry C~rol1llC Macumber. Ardllb 
two devastatin,r ' tornadoes ~f pIe. They must be wiped out if" lese new ronhers give us Lee Qe~UI. ~red Benlon Goodwln.' Fq're;,t Miller Jr .• -Richard neon Morr. Kath.lecn IIfoxwell Noncy Joan I •• 

spread into every nation on the able in the prime of life that can other blessings. Not only do Sterlill/l Clifford Gopc)rud. 'j{ennelh Arthur JOlleph Murphy. Franklin Lew· Nance. JO.II WIII;'a Il!1YIDond. JU!11 
wars which bave swept over you would stay free. earth. Their dogma is absolute . support the aged. th'e young. the they expand our living but also CarlYI." Goujd . . Leonarp LeR'lY G,rcell. II 'Myers. Marie Schroeder. Joan Ann Ste!.!'r. 
mankind during the past 40 Paul l,.Yl1I.an Grlffelh. Mwln Ard•n Nancy Nola Nealle. ,Joyce Ann 0 '· Palrlel. AM Strub. LIIIUe Le. TIIrlttr 

Y
ears. POWER IN OUI FOREIGN materialism which defies trut/l ~1ck - and the bureaucracy. they open new opportunities and GI'o5Skopf. RolQnd Charles Gulknecht. Connor. Raymond otto Oepplng, WH· sword.. BeYerly J"ln Ve.ch. Atilt. 

and religious faith. This polson,- And this active earning group new areas of adventure and en- Helen Frances Haduh. B~.~ JunJor 11ft"" Edw_flI Ottrandtr. Beulab Ma" Louise Wildman. Barbara Ann WI/lIY. 
And above all . we have need RELATIONS ous infection Is of many sorts. equires the pressures of compe- ternrise. They open new vistas ~:,:;,o&:rtlel~n~:~~'. ~.r::~d ~~~e,r.; I>R~~ee.;.!!rn:!!'r.AMbanreyrCParr·olltl·nMe aRr:Cy'~~ndn. Joyce Elaine Young. • 

to oppose co~tant1y corruptions In our foreign ~elaUons there .. H ROb rt L ..He d C1 Ie. &U ,~~, .~ .... u .. The preservation of the sate-, tition. the rewards of enterpt'i:;e of beauty. They unfold the won- emenw.y. 9 'flier"" lar Jon ~o.rj BIch. JoJuo"1!dward IUo..sabI Hoov.r-
of the safeguards of Iree men. are il"eat dangers and also vit"l guards of liberty makes it im- and new adventure to keep I·t un f Felix. Herd. lohn, Hil lier r .• WUUam Anl1a Conluel3 SaMollte 'Tommy Roo 

T 
.. - di i ., , ders 0 the atom and the heav- lk\Iljamln Hitch. Andrew Hoqk. San/l.~r. Ru'-Iph Ro..!...· S"henken . 
.. " remll ell n America are safe1ruards to free men. During t ' th t . h d t th . b E if 't f K 'h La B - "-nln" R b of •• "" ""... .,._ I;lCra Ive a we gIVe ee 0 e JO. "len seeurl y rom ens. Daily they prove the reaJ- enne. \""""".' 0 e,. Rex Albert Schrlder Marg.ret Anne 

nol revolution. They are except the last war we 'witnessed a spo- their every variety. the cradle to the grave could el- 1 I G Eugen ... HCIl'daU. ~obert Leo }jostetlcr. Schulke. Morryl Dean Schulke. John 
# d tl . bs • I h ity of an al -w se Supreme iver Edwald Lewl, HUlehenlfl. Arthur 8111' Wedey Sherer ]Jer"",a 8te,." ... V.rn. 
.. or peace an war mos Y JO cia encroachment of t e execu- The bloody virus type. radiat- imlnate the risks of life. it would of Law. An Jenkin •• IUi1It 'Hlllley Jenner, Pa~1 .JeAn Simpson'. Sybll Diane ~klnner. 
of marlinal repair. around a tive uP~fme legisl.ti~e branch. Ing trom Communist RUSSia. is be a dead hand on the creative Junlo" Jensen. Albert M~wbr.y Job.· M.rlorle Ann Smith. Sherwoo<l z. 
sound philosophy and a steady, This hall throu .... Ir new type today rotting the souls of two- spl'rl't of the people. Also. the CONCLUSION 80n. ARobert Ltwrence Johnson. Rob· ISm1th. Rodney Dr.ce Som..,n. L\\ellie ••• " ert lkJnson Jl>hnltoli, Mary Viola Marlucrllc Leslie SOWder' Jonn Trego 
stout hearl of comm!: ment of ¢he Unite\! fifthS' of all mankind which :t Judgment of the Lord to Adam There are voices in our coun- K.hn. Jl'le Frank Kaspar Jr., 1,,,:,,8 Spallg/er. Alice Hah)1 S yens. 'Janel 

Our founding fathers did not States'" to other naiion~. I am not has enslaved. about sweat has not yet been try who daily sound alarms that Awnldrll ew Koekh, :R(rbler} ~erle KoellnlCF' Marilyn Sl'lte •. \\IAllaee Jol\11 S~lflntlc. I am Cia> Kor landtr. Paul Vernqn Robert A "red awlnoon J r\8 . Lotillhn 
invent the priceless boon of in- going to .. rgue leralisms. for From the day Lenin rose to publicly repealed. :)ur civilization is on the way Korek. Richard Norman Kotttnan. Joyte Ttlyl<U' MUlloret Darnel 'r8ylor 
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When we flirt with the Delihh out. Concenhated on the dif- Matll,yn Koym, Frederick Albert Xunz. iudlih JoaMe Thulin Shirley ' Ruth HlJdecard tW.. KUle. CorlRel XU1~ Tolliver Roberl WillIa';" Turner Jr 
of security for our productive ficultles ot our times. they see man. Elhel ,Lamb, N.weU COChrr Ger.ld Mill. V.nderv~lde. Robert Bryce 
glOUP. we had better watch out." an early anq dour end lOr u,. La"~;'nald RObert ' Lewl •. Earl !dwa~d ~~::;'e~. ·rcs"~nLf>~I~W:I~~~':n~rJ~n 
lest in our blindness we pull But,civilization does not decline Lewll , J""se ICarroll [Jnch Sr .. Iretle Claude Wright Jr. 
down the plllars of the temple and fall while the people still Lois London. Chl·Hw. Lu. Marj.,rle 'De,r"" conferred IUlle II JIM Viola Mlcey. A. Dou,l •• M.cR." Rlcl- ' 
of free men. possess dynamic creative !acul- nrd C.rl ManIOn. Raehel EUubelh Mar. BACHELOR OF MUSIC 

The British under a Socialist ties, devotion to religious faith .hall. J"It" ManGel Mathew.. Oero ' !;van.elJa 101, Tbom .... Mary C.mlile Kellneth Mathll. Robert LeRoy Mauru. Waery. . 
and to liberty. The Amerlc~1l JOhn We8ley Merabe. How.rd Char Ie. -"0 E R ENO 
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CALENDAR 
w ••••••• ,. A&r •• t I I. 19.).1 
Mornln, Chapel 
New. 
Kitchen Concert 
'nIe Bookshell 
"orrlln~ Ser.n~e 
Ne .... 
XldnaPlNd 
Strln, Serenade 
ReUlioua Newl Reporter 
Preyer r... Pftlce 
Rhythm Ramltlcs 
Ifc!Ws 
MellehrJno Muolcal. 
M"lleal Chal. 
News 
SION OFr 

I 

I t'll th McConnell, Allen Bue McCord. Harl~y an. H LO OF SCI E 
peop e S I posses esc qualH- Clmord McDanIel. Jame. Koward M~" IN C1i!MISTRY 
ies. We are not at the bedside Elhlnney. 'Patrick Ala" MeDelle. I 'MntJl'leta I;)elle 
of a natl'on l'n deeth ""ony Thoma. Joseph McKillip, MArll 1 • 

" ... ,.,. Mar,aret Meyer. Nell Mldrlleton. Rlcl' BAOHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Eighty years is a long time for ard Elroy Miller. WlIUom Max Miller. IN PHYSICAL EDVCAnON 

a man to live. As the shadows William Jame Mitchell ~r , . Emml . ,Moore, Biller Mary Yvo Moolmanl'l. LeRoy AntOn Ebert 
leng~hen over my years. my CO.l- Mallrlne P.rker Mor,an. Marl' J:l1en GRADUATION BONOIS 
fldence. my hopes and dreams Morrissey. Ran,.ppa N.njundalih. Potl' IN LIII"'RAL aRTS aid blah Newman. V.'ltor, Ruth Nle' .. ft ft 

tor my countrymen are still un- sen. Karold Ma>c Northrup. Oqn DII. WI"' Bllh.' OI.U.,Ue" 
dimmed. This confidence Is that Olm.lead, Paul ·Edwln O\l&tad. Robett C.role !mma BraInerd, Howard P.ul 

David Owen •. Carl aabrlel Put. In. HO'lihead. 
with advancing knowledge, tall I .. bel Simeona Panollio IlllAbelll Mar, Wltlt Killt DIAlIIIUe. 
will iI'ow less exacting; that 'Met Pnrker. bland B~rY P •• no,i. Burlon Arlan Carlock. P.trlrl. Cald. 
f h t d i d 

Dun M.nh.1I P~.Y. J.m .. DOl'lald well Dow. Jane S.ndn Everhart, 
ear, a Ie , pa n an tears moy Perry. DOll,l .. JlOben Petenon. nll,ne Frarlkllli Lewla M~n. 

subside; that the regenerating Cllrenee Peterlon. Olenn IlUI, Pteree WUII. Dlltl •• U •• 
slln of "I'eatlvo ablll(y and re- Jr .. Dwl/lht RUSlol1 POllcmlUer. Wllll.nl Iinroid J:llet Bu,et, Marprct Hoilell 
.. .- I:dwarcl Price. Clrecerl M.IrI'rle.. ~Ie , rredlrltk 

I 
UilIJl,IS devCUl-on wlll rctreBh aan. _,lIP 8tnaldJ, U41t fl Jl4j1l. Adolph De Lunl. Lila l.eel)vt.rln. lion· 
('orh mnmlng the sll'l'nl11 h I1llcl h"on. WillIam Cyrus Rllbh'lllOn, uv~rn aId Lonln FllIpy. CharI.. l\\I~olph 

Artht" Snuerbry. AJ,n1O Loe Sou I, 0,1 . I UmJ{'lr.-lh. It''''~r' DOll Whlt1~rl , . ·d · 
progress of my country . ~n o. lIeOII, Earl Weeley Sherm". Mel- win IJuie \Vol/gram. 

(Col1t/'ltIcd from Page 1) 

was rcsllna. Stepbcn 8!l\used 
himself by playing with a flash 
bulb given to him by one or the 
~h<Ytographt~s and trying to 
eaWb ooe ot the butterfiys lly' 
Ing aJ'ound the eottagc. 

Leave., for Iowa (J1&1 
After a short reat at the 

Thompson coUate al the end of 
tho speak in. program, HI/Over 
lefL Immediately lor Iowa City to 
dedicate the neW Iowa City 
Herbert H 00 v e J' elementary 
school, 1he 32d school in tile na
tion to be narried in his honor. ' 

A crowd of between 500 and 
600 he81'd Hoover praise the pub
lic 8chool BY' tern and SUI al ont 
oC the ireatcsL universities In the 
natlo~. 

About \he dedicotlon, Hoover 
said. "Therl,) Is no more honor 
tha~ con come to 1\ man than to 
hllve a school named after him." 

After the dedication. Hoover 
tlew to Mason City to ded~c~te 
another school in his name. lie 
will dodlc. to his fourth ,1c~pol ,of 
th{' trip in Cedar 'Rn"ld~ bff(!\'e 
flying to Now York tadp>,. 
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"I Say Old Cha p, May I ~~,~~?."_~ ~. The Dai~ Iowan' Alt~ Stars Have 'Terrific Advan 
Friday Night Says Pro-Jearn Pres· ........ 

(AI' WIr.phol.) 
BRITAIN'S DJl. ROGER BANNISTER. demonstrates his tremendous finlllblnl' power as he over
takes and pa58e1 AusmUa's John Landy in tbe "mile of the eentury" at Vancouver, B.C., S.turday. 
Both ran the mJle under four minutes, Bannister tlkln,. the lead at the turn Into the final lOt 
yarcfl. Bannlster'1 time wall 3:58.8 seconds; Landy's, 3:59.6 These pictures are from a Paramount 
New reel. 

Yank Rookie T rims' A's, 5-2; 
Tigers Shut Out Indians, 4-0 

CHICAGO (IP) - The College 
All-Stars will boast a "terrific 
advantage" because of limited 

~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~ I substitution in Friday night's 11 ga'tne with the champion Detroit 
WHITNEY MARTIN'S -

SporlJ 
NEW YORK (IP)-The heavy

weight champion got out of a 
car in front of the state athletic 
commission office and greeted 
reporters cordially. 

Up~lairs in a roar room the 
movie cameras and big lights 
already had been set up in a 
rear room, ready to record for 
posterity the signing of Rocky 
Marciano and Ezzard Charles f()r 
their second Hne matc"h. It was 
a picture repealed over and ov
er, but somehow always intrig
uing. 

Rocky aT}d EzzaJ'd came in and 
took seats behind a long table, 
with Commissioner Bob Christ
enberry between them. 

I 

Lions of the National Footba 11 
league at Soldier field. 

That was the assertion Tues
day by Lions' President Edwin 

I
· Andorson at a luncheon honor-I 

ing the All-Star squad. 
"For the first time, the All

ky started his speech all over. I Stars have the advantage," said 
"I've always improved the Anderson , perhaps forgetting 

second time around," he said, that the collegi~llls have won 6 
"and I'm sure this fight will games while losing 12 and tying 
bear me out on this." He slop- 2 in the mid-summer grid clas
ped abruptly, and after an em- sic series. 
barrassing pause, Christenberry "We're going into the game 
took over. with 24 tired old men," declared 

"You two shake hands now, 
and come out fighting at the 
Polo grounds Sept. 15," he be
gan' and Jim Norris, interna
tional boxing club boss who was 
standing directly behind him 
bent over and whispered with 
c()nsiderable a ~ ita t ion: "The 
Yankee stadium, the Yankee 
stadium." 

Anderson, who implied the pros 
would find it extremely diffi
cult to match the collegians in 
one-way football. 

Bill Fentpn 
'Pla!Js 24 Tired M CIl' 

Jerry Hilgenberg 
Fallliliar With I'Platoon 

(DuMont) and broadcast (Mu- know whether that is 
tual) starting at 7:30 p.m. (CST) enough for t.his type of 
Friday. "Tha Lone-pia toon is 

Coach Buddy Parker of the 
Lions summed up the pros' out- all night and we may make 
lo()k thus: mistakes, just like the 

"We are at least as well con-

DETROIT (.IP) - Ned Garv\)r -----~----

allowed only five singles Tues-/ 52 F b II N 
day night in p!tching the D.etroit oot a ames 

NEW YORK (JP)- Bob G!'im 
of the Yankees survived a shaky 
first inning Tuesday night and 
became the iirst rookie in the 
majors to win 15 games this sea
son as New York trimmed the 
last place Philadelphia Athletics 
5-2. 

The room became quiet except 
for the voices of lhe fighters 
and commissioners as they de
livered their trite little speeches. 

"This you might call a return 
match by popular demand," the 
commissioner began. "It's up tJ 
you two to make it a good fight. 
Ezzard, what do you think?" 

"Or shou"ld I have said the 
Yankee stadium," Christenberry 
cantinued, as if as an after 
thought. Norris wiped his brow 
in reilb! and said in a stage 
whisper: "You should." 

The speedy, brawny array of 
53 collegians including Iowa's 
Bill Fenton and Jerry Hilgen
berg, ()pel'ating under head 
coach Jim Tatum of Mary
land had the a'dvantage of play
ing under limited substitution 
last fall. The pros still play un
der free substitution rules in 
which offensive and defensive 
specialists shuttle on and ofl the ditioned as last year when the switched 

be televised Lions won 24.-10, 'but, I don't tuti()ns ." 
fiold. 

The game will 

Tigers to a riotous 4-0 vlclory 
over the Cleveland Indians be- Add d t R t 
fore 53,7'18 - lhe largest crowd e 0 u gers 
in Briggs stadium since 1952. 

Cleveland 000 000 000-0 It 0 Hall of Fame Roster 
DetroU 000 100 03x-4 11 ) 

~EW BRUNSWICK, N. J . (IP) 

- In ·two elections, 105 outstand-

Charles ceased his '?hunching 
of gum and hunched toward the 
microph9ne. "Marciano is one 
of the toughest men I ever 
fought," he said. "I think I can 
beat him. I would have last 
time except for a couple of mis
takes I made." 

,Giants Down Pirates, 2-1; 
Phillies' Trim Dodgers~ 6-3 

Orioles Bring At 
Attendance Up 

CHICAGO 

Reliefer Stops 
h II ing players and coaches have 

W ite SOX Ra Yi been named to th collcge foot-

Orioles Win 3-1 /ball Hall of Fame, but it will be 
, harder from now on to make the 

CH [CAGO (JP)- Relie r pitch- grade. 
er Bob Chakales choked off a Bill Cunningham of Boston, 
ninth inning Chicago rally Tues- chairman of the honors court, 
day night to pres Tve Lou Kret
low's third victory of the season said: 
as the Baltimore Or ioles defeated "The iirst tW() elections have 

The victory, 44 th in their last 
60 games, snapped a two-game 
losing streak for 1he second place 
Yankees. They haven' t lost three 
in a row this season. 

Joe Demaestri bounced a 
ground rule double into the 
stands and Don Bollweg prompt
ly brought him home with a field 
out but Grim bore down and kept 
the A's from scoring again un
til the sixth. By then he owned a 
3-1 lead. 

the White Sox , 3- 1. 
Kretlow, erratic right handel', 

had held the Sox to t.hree hits, all 
Singles, until the ninth but then, 
with a 3-0 lead, weakened as 

seen a large number of men In- The Athletics' run in the sixth 
ducted because of ille huge back- came on a double by the Vic 
log of players .and coaches who Power 'tlnd a single by Wilmer 
performed at hundreds oC col- Power. 

Phil Cavart'ctta walked and 
George Kell and Jim Rivera sin- yeal·S. 

leges over a period of nearly 60 PhJla'phJa 100 001 000-2 10 2 
New york 003 002 00x-5 8 1 

gled for one run. Chakales re- "Future elections will be lim-

Christenberry turned to lhe 
champion, who was listening 
with his crooked little smile. I 
"Rocky," he said, "do you think 

. that accicl'ent will hap p c n 
again?" 

"I assure you the accident 
wasn't intentlonal. I ... " 

"Cut, cut," a camera directol: 
commanded. It seemed ih!!t 
Rocky was intimating there was 
some accident that happened to 
Charles in the last figh t. There 
was, at thal, but it was a per
fectly lcgal accident. Chades 
got hit on the adam's apple. Roc-

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Slan 
Lopata smashed a three-run ho
mer and drove in a fourth run 
with a single Tuesday night as 
tlje Philadelphia Phillies scored 
six runs in the first two innings 
to beat the Brooklyn Dodgers 6-3. 

In the first three innings the 
Dodgers Jeft eight men stranded 
on the basepaths. 

The Phillies hopped 011 lefty 
" Johnny Podres tor all t.heir runs 

in the Iirst and second-three in 
each. 

Rocky Marciano 
' j \ccidellt \l'(/sn't ]ntentiollal' 

Curt Simmons, in and out of 
hot water aU night, started to 
weaken in the late innings. The 
Dodgers got single runs off of 
him in the fifth , sixth and sev
cnth frames. 

idual decrcases for [our of PITTSBURqH (IP) - Reliaf 
pitcher Marv Grissom turned in eight clubs, has increased 
a brilliant piece of 'Work Tues- than 15 per cent over !asl 

d . ht t J h at the same lime, President ay I1Jg 0 lreserve 0 nn y· . . 
A t II" 17th' th I Harl'ldge d isclosed Tuesday. 

n one I s victory as e Hid . . arr g e ' s 
N~w York . GIants edged the thropgh Aug. 8 games 
'PIttsburgh Pirates, 2-1. total home atendance of 

The v~ctory, combined. with 982 against 5,086,109 for the 
Br?oklyn s 6-3 .Ioss ~t Phlladel- responding period in 1953. 
phla , put the fll'st place Glanls Big I'eason for the net' 
four full games ahead of the I of 771,873 is the 
Dodgets. jor league baseball in 
New 'ork 011 000 000-2 4 0 where the former St. 
Plttsburfh 000 008 010-1 3 2 Browns with 830,475 are 

Moore Has 8-5 Odds 
In Title Bout Tonight 

583,837 ahead of St. Louis I 
1953. 

ENGLERT LA T DAY! 
- 10 BIG STARS
"EXEC TIVE UITE" Jieved Kr etlow a t this juncturc ited to the few who can equal Synd.ocate Makes 

and avoided additional trouble th t f Ih I ad 
but only because Cal Abram : e grea ness a ose a re y 
made a fine r unning catch of a elected.". 'Generous Offer/ 

Braves Blast Cardinals, 11-0 
ST. LOUIS (IP)- Pitcher Jim 

Wilson really didn't Ileed all the 
help bul the pennant hungry Mil
waukee Braves shot extra base 
blows, inclJ.ldJn dor home l.'tms, 
around Busch stadium with ease 
Tuesday night to back up their 
hurler's three-hit pitching for a 
11-0 victo'ry over the St. Louis 

NEW YORK (IP) - Champion \ 
Archie Moore is an 8 to 5 favor

When Simmons. walked Billy He to beat of f Harold Joh n on's I ~fi~ij~ji~iiii~ 
Cox to open the eighth, Manager chalienge for lIis wo rld light 

line drive by pinch batter Shel'm Forty players and 12 coaches For A's Ball Club j Tel'l'v Moore called Robin Rob- . . . 
kee pulled to 3 ~ games behind .t·f th b II H t th heaVYWeIght hUe tomght at 

l
eI S rom e u pen. e se e Madison Square Garden Lollar lor the final out. were named Monday lo be en-

Bob Keegan, bidding for his h ' d' th d H II [I thc second place Dodgers. but Dodgers down with one hit in the ' M k' lh . hll ' " t r 17-
. 1 Itt j . a mg e welg Iml 0 a 

15th victory, was the losing pit- s rme m e propose a 0 PHILADELPH[A (IP A bus-
cher. . Fame at Rutgers university, tl.Je illessmen's syndicate Tuesday 

remamecl7 _ games baok of the as wo nmngs. has been a tough job fol' the 37-

Before the game a team of old birthplace of intercollegiate :foot- made a "very generous offer" to 
time White Sox slars won over ball. keep the American league's Ath
the present team, 2-0, in an ex- Players must be out of college letics in Philadelphia where 
hibltion of two and one-half in- 10 y~ars before rating considera- they've been lor 54. years. 

Victorious New York Giants. Brooklyn 000 011 100-3 8 1 year-old champ who has boxed 
Milwaukee 213 401 000-11 10 0 Philadelphia 330 800 08x-6 8 1 as a pro since 1936. In his last 
st. Louis 000 000 000- 0 3 0 outing in June he weighed 189 t,z 

Cardinals. U.S. Golfers Win 
Rookie Hank Aaron drove in Redlegs Tip Cubs, f h 

five of the runs with a first-inn- 3 0 4 Matc es 
ing homer and a fourth-frame 2-J, as Valentine I I · I 
double, the latter with the bases n nternationa 
full. Tosses 4-Hitter · ~ 

Other homers were by Ed Ma- CHICAGO UP) - American 

when he knocked out Bert White
hurst,. 

The IS-round match , scheduled 
for 8 p.m. CST will be carried on 
network television (CBS). 

EAT IN COMFORT 

nings. Ted Lyons and Monly . . It's the second concrete offer 
Stratlon pitched for the old tim- hon. Co~ches m~sl ~ave retlred ' for the financially distressed 
ers, allowing one hit each. John- fro~ actIve servIce flve years. I club. Chicagoan Arnold Johnson 
ny Mostil, tar outfielder of lhe Mldwestern players named last week said he'd buy the A's 
'20's, singled to open the game were: I for a rep()rted $4 1/z million and 
and scored on a tr iple by Nellie Bert Bas"'", MInnesota. end ' 17 : WII· move the franchise to Kansas 
Fox, filling in at second for the lIam Heston, ~lichlll· n . back '05 ; Jay City. That would be O.K. with 

Berwanie~. Chicago. back '36; Frank 
old-timers. Fox scored on an er- Carldeo. Notre Dame. back '31 ; Wesley the New York Yankees whose 

E. Fesler. OhIo State. end '31 : Tho,n... A' . t· lb' ror. D. Hlrmon. Michigan. baok '41: H~rb- mencan assocla lon c U IS now 

thews, his 31st, Del Crandall and CINCINNATI (A') - Chicago's twosomes won three of th~ f()ur 
Joe Adcock. Only two of 10 Mil- Frank Baumholtz slugged the matches in .Tuesdats opening • 

• . . • I round of the mternatlOnal match-

DAILY SI'ECIAL 
TENDER CLUB 88 

STEAK $1.50 
Baltimore 000 0;t2 000-3 8 1 ert Joe.t1n~ , Minnesota, !u)lback ' 28: iif Kansas City. waukee hits were singles. fltst pItch of Corky Valenhne for es al T"m O'Shanter wnich are 

No Cardinal reaohed lIecorld as b r Chloago 000 000 001-1 5 2 Benjamin G. Oosterbaan, f1chlgan , end a home rup ut the Cincinnati serving as a tuneup for the $165.-
'28: Oeorge H. Sauer. Nebraska. full· T u e s day the Philadelphia 
back '34; Edwin Wldseth. MInnesota, group, anxious to save the A's 

KANKAKEE, COLUMBUS WIN I tac~~cl;!~ (Rima maler listed l lrrll: for the Quaker City, offered the 

righthander Wilson gained his 
eighth victory without defeat. Redleg pitcher throttled the 000 "world" tourney starting 
Besides the hits, one Redbird Cubs the rest of lhe route Tues- Thursday. 

OTTUMW A (JP) - Kankakee Herbert O. (FritzI Crt.ler. Chicago Mack family "a plan." 
I b N b ' (Chicago. Minnesota . Princeton. MI~hl· 

walked, Ray Jablonski in the day night and the Reds won 2'-1. • Only foreign triumph in Tues-
seventh. Just 29 Cardinals came Valentine 24- ear-old roolde day's round of 18 holes of match-Ill., and Co um us, e., staged !lanl ; Charles E . (Gusl Dorlas, Nntre The exact amount of cMh in-

late inning rallies Tuesday to Dame (DetTolt. GonUlgal: L. MeBI£! I d t d' I ed b t ·t 
advance to' the finals of the Lit- Jones. Army (Army. LSU. Nebraskal : VO ve was no ISC os , U I 

to the plate. two above the mini-. ' Y . play foursomes came as two 
mum possible. . nghthander permItted the Cubs . Buenos Aires shooters, Roberto 

Dr. John W. Wllc .. , WIsconsin (o,hlo vas intimated that if the Macks 
tle league sectional baseban Statel. 
playoffs here. They will meet 
Wednesday at 5 p.m. for the 
championship. Mike Wright, 
12-year-old slugger, hit a two: 
run homer in the fifth inning 
and a three-run homer in the 
first as Kankakee lldged Festus

ANDREWS ELlM1NATED 

-Roy; his brother, EaI'le, and 
their father, Connie Sr., who OWIl 
all the stock - are looking for 
the biggest dollar then Philadel
phia might lose out altogether. 

only lour other hits. de Vicenzo and Antonio Cerda 
With Brooklyn_lo_s_in_~Milwau- Chlcal'o 100 000 000-1 5 0 trimmed Pete Cooper and Bob 

Crystal City, Mo., 7-6. 

CALl HIM swim 

NEWPORT, R.f. (A'J-Art An
drews of Iowa City, Tuesday lost 
to Don Reid of Aus1ralia, 9-7, 
6-0, in the first round of the 
Newport Invitation Tennis tour
nament. 

• • • • -By Alan Mew., 
JOHNNYrEMPl£, . 
CIN~/NNATI 2Nt:> 8A~EMA!I, 

WI/o?/: '3PIR/I~t:> 
PERFORMANCE" A7 

PAl, IIY rHE Fie/.0 
A,fP 0,11 TilE 8Ase5 : 

• 

IIA~ f:JEEN A 816 ' 
/lei? IN "TilE R~P5J ; 
r/R~r P11/1510# 

f'/ellr-rll/:Y'I/e peEN 
oU1' 0;:-It ~/!r'Ce 19f$ 

Albert M. Greenffeld promin
ent financier and chie{ spokes
man for the businessmen's 

Parnell Shuts Out 
Washington, ,4-0, 
With· 4-Hifter ' 

group, said flatly: t 
"Nothing definite has been ~C?STON (m). - .1"Iel Parne I, 

d<me. We have explored the slt- making only hIS s~Kth ap~ar
uation and have given the Mack ance sln.ce he was !nJured agaInst 
family a basis for saving the i th~ ~ationals AprIl 24, pitcbed a 
club for Philadelphia. If the I bTlIl!a~t lour-hit shutuot Tues
Macks (eel the basis is satisfac- day ~Ight a.s Boston defclltcd 
tory then we will meet again." I Washlneton 4-0. 

. , Parnell needed only Jackie 
Now It ~ up to the Macks Jensen's two-run double in the 

and the fll'St step toward even- third inning to complete his fil'st 
tuai decision probabl:y wJII be gllllle 0' the se~n. 
m,ade today a~ a meeting of tM The Red Sox lelthandel' al-
A s board of directors. lowed only Clyde Vollmer to get 

Earle Mack has indicated an I as far as second base when the 
intense desire to sell - to the Washington rightfielder doubled . 
highest bidder. His father, now Boston tagged the National's 
91, also wants to get out before ace Bob Portel'field for ei~ht 
the A's debts, now reportedly hits and all its runs before Ca
nearly $2 million, grow larger. milio Pascual came on innelie! 

Roy Mack, however. has Jed in the eighth. 
the drive to keep the A's in IWaahJn,ton 000 000 000-0 • 1 
Phlla~lphia. Boston 0.3' f1ff OOx-4 8 1 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
lI' L Po~ • • G. 

Clo .. l.nd ... 10 :I., .001 
New york .... i4 ~l .fJti7 " 
Chl •• ~ •. ... . . 11 ~'! .(118 
O.lrol~ . . .. .w .\B •• l1li 
,,,, ... In,'on .. 4U HI •• 911 
R •• toD. ., • • •. oIr5 R~ .I~I 
BaIU •• reo .. , let "! .MI 
p .. n"ol,hl. . aT ,.! .!W8 

TUBSD" '''8 ftE!tVLTS 
Bo.I •••• W .... lnrtea • 
Now York .\, Phlladol,ld. ~. 

HalUmere 11, Chlea ••• 
Dotroll •• Cloyel .... 

TODAY'S pITC_F.aS 
Cltvol.ad .t D.troll - Oar.l. (13-3. 

• S. Gr.met (13.11). • •• 1 • 

rbll .... I' ..... t NoW Y.rk - 81 ... 
('!-~I 1" L ..... L IA-41. 

B.IIl,.oro at Chi ... ,. - Turloy (t.\I) 
., KD •• va (1·S. ".. C ••••• 'r. lI .. al 

\

., Tr ..... (I'.~). 
W .... I •• ", •• 1 BOlt •• ( •• .,·.I,IILl-

M ... .,o (a·.1 Illd S.h,AIL, (;1.7) , ••. 
Or ... ·n (1·6) .nd Clovu,o. (·!-4). 

NATIONAL ),IAGUE 
'" L 1'.1. GO 

N •• Y.rll . . . ;' ~I .l1li1 
ar.,III,. .. .. ... 4n .• I Mil......... .. III ~7 .i!I;'l 1'. 
......... I, .. la . i\,\ ~.) .Bl4 I~ 

CI •• I ••• '1 , .. 1\.1 'll .fn 11 
81 .. L\f4Je ... . ~~ 3A .~73· I" ~ 
Cble... • .. . .. .... .4~ :Ill. 
PllI.b.r,h ... lit a .341 :t Plo 

TV!! DAT'S RESVLTS 
New W.," ~f PUhb.r.1l I 
el ....... 11 '1, Cblc ..... l ' I • 
Mil"' ...... II. SI. L •• I .... 
pbll ••• I,III. II. ftro ... ly. II 

TODA V·S I'ITCHEIL8 
Mil ............. , III. ' ~ .. I.· "'11 .. t. · ... 

C •• lo, (l1·~. VI. La.r •••• (.·4), 
Br .... I, ... , .... n ••• I'hl. ( nl,ht) -

J., .... (11-8) ••. 01 ••••• n.'t~. ., , 
Chi ..... t 01 •• 1 ••• 11 ,nl.lln - III • 

... 1"·7/ Y . n"l,r CI·l1 · . •• 
Olllj' I."U .~htdlll.d . 

Cincinnati 000 020 01lx-2 5 1 Toski, 5 and 4. 
Two matches went to the 18th 

THREE I LEAGUE 
Cedar Rapids 2, Waterloo 0 
Evansville 3, Terre Hau'te 2 
Burlington 14, Keokuk 2 
Peoria 9-3, Quincy 5-2 

green, including a I-up triumph 
by the No. 1 American duo, Jerry 
Barber and Gene Littler, over 
Australia's Peter Th()msorl, 195' 
British Open champion, and 
Flory Van Donck of Brussels, 
Belgium. 

AND HAVE A HAPPIER' VACATION 
Before you leave Qn y,our vaca!ion . trip - bring your ,cor ,in to 

us for the thorough chec~-up it need. to make your holiday a 

happy one. Now is the- time ,() ' Iet' us tune your motor, check 

your cQoling sy.lem, charJge your oil, lubricate and tighten 

ur car. It will mean miles of corefree driving I 

WE WILL PICK UP AND DeliVER YOUR CAR 

ATLAS TIRES 
Lt. u. buy , •• r ...... mile •. 

L.I·, Irad. ".'Y 

ATLAS PERMA·FUL 
ATLAS H·D 

)' 1" .. -,1.11 bond .. 
}'., Lon, Lit. 

. , . . . . LEOS"SY AND RD 
Corner of Dubuque!' Market Dial 7211 

. , 

• TASTY NOON LUNCHEONS 
AT 

Ai,. CQlulitiolled 

CLUB 88 
For Party Reservatlon!l 

Phone 2.11 
TIFFIN, IdWA "CST" 

MUSCATINE 
THUR . 12 l\100NLlTE 
AUG. LVS. 9 P.l\f. 

RIVER LANDING 
ONLY B()AT TinS YEAR 

1.1., Ik. JlI"~I., II,hl ... ln, 
DATU" AF.T TRIP LVS. 1,3.'M 
ClullI • UI. 1,3.'. 

'Uts, Chllol 00;, ... It 11.00 

['Qlillibj 
Tonite ~ Thursday 

YOUR eARFUL FOR 1.00 
JOHN WAYNE In 

JI&IG JIM McCLAI~II' 
also 

CIJARLTON HE TON III 

' ''DARK CITYII 

~Af(5r"'i NOWI 
, ... '" ~ " . \ 

• THURSDAY I 
OOOIl OPEN I~ : I~ P.M. 

SIIOW - I '! :~O • 4:30 ·8:11 
PIUCE S INC. TAX -

M,\TINEES 'TIL .1::10 - G.ic 
SITES - LL DAl' SI:SDAY-

-



~unCil~lbS~Ci~ISeUionA~umment l~~~. ~~,~~/l~Z ~:~.=,',=,~~~~S~I~I~~;I;~~~~~I=)~S~~~=~ 
T ( Id 19~55 B~' t of Congress I .,. .. -.fi77L .. o on51 er , . . ~uge Faces Delay . 

A special meeting of the city .. -:-::::~:~~:::--:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;:===~~~======7':======;::=====~-=====~~==~~=~ 
council for final action on the quiring a considerable amount WASHINGTON (JP) - Repub- WANT AD RATES Baby Sitting I ' Who Doe, It Trailer for Rent Pets for Sale 
city budget for] 955 will be held of skill, supervising a regular IICo.D leaders Tuesday gave IlP I . 
tonight at 7. crew of. 20 or more men, who re- all hope of adjourning congress One dlY .... ...... lie per word BABY SITTING. student wlk. Dial FLOOR SANDlNG and rrllnl lUna. Old TRAI1.!:R FOR RENT to couple. Phone SIAMESE KII~n for saJ.. DIal .... . 

The deadline lor submission ceive less salary." this Saturday. They set next Tbree day •.. - lZe per "'.... I-WI8 ntle, 5::10. .n~loo~x~~ ~~~~I n;;. 5q~I~' N':! 8-11171. , B.EAUTlTUL pure br@CI Owman She\), 
of the 1955 budget to thc county Roan's letter aU!o stated that Five cla, ......... 15c per ,,'or. GIRL WI babyalttln6. Pbon" l~. Doo ... 18 ~"" SatWadlon 1fUa.ran- Real btare herd lpolke' pup. [.0, .. chlldre". 
auditor is Aug. 15. • recreation department personnel week as a new target but on the Ten dlYS ........ 20e per word leed. Bill SloU .. n""r,. Dial 4778. I':xceUent ,,'atchdo,. For .. 1 ... Phon. 

At. Monday night's public spending wouLd have been 55 basis of experience declined to O.e Mon.&b _ ... 39c per wo~ JACX and JILL play ..,hoo). 8-3!lD. INSURANCE. Real Estate. Pro""",, FOR SALE: new bun,alow, read,. 10 ' ml _ _ . __________ _ 
hearing on the budget there were per cent higher than in 1952, had pinpoint an exact date. WILL care ItK ch1Id In home. Dial Mana.emenl. Da,lIn. " Co. Dial mo,'e In. Phooe 11181, • to 5 weekda)'l. 

, b' t· "'-I h 50 .. 11138 8-1811 . LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD no comments or 0 Jec Ions the request been granted. He A White House announcement --- mum c ar~e e __ --------'----
raised. However, a letter from noted that such an increase Is WILLIA t S!:WhLL CO., tuck polnlln., Autos For Sole - Used Legal Reserve Life Insurance 
Dr. M.' L. Mosher, chal'rman of Indicated President, Eisenhower CLASSIFIED DISPLAY Miscellaneous for Sale wlter prooflna, cnulk1nl. masonry re-

considerably out · of line with paIn. etc .. on church ... [actorl .. or reI-
the recreation commission, ask- similar increases for other de- doesn't expect the senate to Idenee •. Fully ,n'lJl'ed. ruth yur In 

11.;0 FORD. ex«lIent condition; Youlh I 
b~, almo t new. Dial 2S6SI. 

The Lutheran 
Brotherhood 

Story 
I t k U1 A 9 One insertion ........ 98c per inch STUDIO couch. JJke new. Dlnl '221 . lowl City 01,1 2856 

log the restoration ot $3,500 in partments. comp e e wor un ug. 1 at Five insertions per month, .. IK' PLYMOUTR ('()n\'~r1lble. J_ 1,0- I 
the budget to his agency, was the earliest. in t' 88 I _L. DINETTE ... 1 •• xcelle", ~ondltlon, .n. CUSTOM work with traclor, 3091. laell "'''n. Ext. 3403. A-7e uad. ,Per SCI' Ion.. ...... c per n.... Phone 7(11 efrer 5. Sl6lane. 
read. D I" ht S· Sen ate Republican Leader Ten insertlons rer month, 

Chapter 23 
The death rate or In
" tmen... II ."eat
~r Ulan the delth 
ra~ 01 men. A Lu
th .... n Broth .. rhood 
Inv<$lmenl has ne-

l\Ihomer ~S:5 r,ot $11'5500°0 f ay Ig aVlng- William F. Knowland, (Calif.) per inserUon .. _ .... 80c per inch '·~~i.~=.;1t1:n~-~~:;J~~~~: 
WANTED. Late Junk .... ion4 WNdt .... 

Z.,leell "28111. Riders Wanted 
Mas el' as e or 1, or (ColltilULed from Page 1) said the adjournment schedule Evenings. "'218. 

additional play'ground directors hinges mainly on how much • LADIES ~aUah bicycle. Full y TWO RIDERS want~ to New York 
and a jeep for transportation of time opponents spend attacking <!quIpped. excellenl condlrion. Zither. ell). leavlnc end of .. «II. Call 8-%M3. 

11140 HUDSON, &rdan. Runnlnll ~ondl
ODD. Open to any bIds. Phone 41~. 

.eu DE SCTO ...... V .. rUD 'e, Radio ancl 
personnel and equipment, which cept it and place it on file. I DEADLINES Dial 511V6. 

• . th com prom se atomic energy le- 4 kd f . ti would cost $2,000. • I beheve at it would be in p.m. wee ay!! or lruer on 
~ the bJ' inte e t th t P bl" gislation. He said he'd heard in lollowing mOrnJn"'s Daily His Jetter noted that , "Iowa pu IC r s a a u 1C talk of "another Iilibuster." 6 

LUGGAGE. fooUocl<er trunk. ,ultca . 
Hoc.k-Ere Loan. 

Help Wanted 
he.~,. LI.hI bl:t.e "'lth whl" aide- "er railed . .,aIIJ. new top tJ...... Phone ~. 

1608 Mt. Vernon 
Cedar Rapids Homes For Rent Iowa 

Cit¥ has always taken pride in referendum be held," Yetter stat- Iowan. Please check your ad 
the high. caliber of supervision ed in the letter. "I believe an KnoWla." Predict. Date in the first issue It appeaf$. 

MAKE $20 dally. Sell luminous n8me 
plates. Write Re .. "e. Co,. AIUeboro, EUGENE BICKFORD USED , •• 1I10,·el. reirlaeratora, rebuilt 1118 • Free sample. and detail>. HOUSE FOR RENT. 8-1151. waahln, machine... Larew Company, - _________________ _ 

offered, but 'without adequate advisory vote is indicated at this KnQwland raised the new \ar- TI.e Daily Iowan can be re- across from ClIy hall. Dial 11181 . , 
funds, the program would need I time since there is high feeling get for completing legislation af- spolls1blf! tor only one incor
t() hp, c'u"tailed for the well?n bo.th si?es o~,the daylight sav- tel' he a.nQ other GOP leaders rect insertion. 
populated sections af the city." lilt. time ISSue. .held their weekly conference Brl.r Adv.rU ••••• t ... 

~'he letl!)!' went on to state I Yette~ p,?inted out t?at the with Eisenhower. Tbe Dall7 Io.a. Bailee .. ott ... 
that "The recreation department matter IS almost certalll to be The house has been ready to ........ t Eall Hall Or Oan 
is virtually without its own l'alsed each year as the daylight quit since lo.st week. Speaker 
maintenance traI)Sportation." saving time movement moves to- Joseph Martin (R-Mass.) said it 

Uled To Hire Directors' ward us from tbe metropolitan now was iJi a position to close 
Mosher's letter explained that areas." books "in three notlrs," once the 4191 

Salesmon Wanted 

the $1500 asked for playground He commented Tuesday that' senate gives th~ signal. Senate 
direct~rs would be used for hir- "there isn't much more we can I leaders first hoped to wind up 
ing more directors, not .for in- do until tbe issue comes up again last ~aturday but two weeks of 
creasing the pay of the present next year." atomic energy debate scotched SALESMAN WANTED by well Imown 
ones. More directors are re- Favors State Action that plan. all company. Experience unn.ce .... ry. 

M L R S M No Invetlment requIred . Tralnlni pro-
quired, he indicated, because of ayor e oy . ercer -said Know1and said the senate vld~, Immediately .tead~' Income with 
the increasing number of chil- after thc city council voted to would remain in 5ession as long permanent futuro. ConlrAI Pelroleum 

, I Co., 541 Standard Blgd .• CleY .... nd 13, dreQ. in Iowa City. return to standard time that he as necessary to PIISS an atom c Ohio. 
The jeep, an all-purpose ve- favors state action 011 the prob- energy biJI, which thc housc did .~I-:-O ---:Y-E--:----.,.I--. .,.-'"-,-,-

ith inJ ' f M • o. 00 A AR or more _ your J rat 
hic\e, is also necessary for lem, rather than local ae!ion. w . a m mum 0.. USS on- earning. poN!IlUal If .vou qU411ly (or the 
grounds maintenance, and snow "Next year, if I'm here, there day. sale. pOlllllon offered blY one' or lhe la~l· 

T ,_._ D'II .... t expandlni compan~. In the Main-
removal, MosliJer stated. He add- won't be any daylight saving ........ - " t..nanc~ Indu. tty, p~om.Sharln8 Con-
ed that the council commission time as far as I'm concerned un- In addition to the Carm bill I tract anll 1"l1Ie \1I11t •• Ie n8&\lr". tar , . . . above averalre .ornlo,.. Hl,hly 0",,-
without the additional funds, les. s the whole state is partlcLpat- up Tuesday Knowland hsted daUzed product_ have eliminated com
will have to hire outside work- ing" Mercer said ilt the July 29 these as other subjects which ""tltlon. MaIlings and Trade Journal , . . Advertl.lnll round out allgre 've and 
ers to do the work and depend meetmg, . [must be disposed of: Soclo.l se- iound program. II you h.,. had som. 
on other city departments. The council apPllrently is in eurity, anti-subversives legisla- ro~ln:n::~r~~~~nnrenr~eL':;'~::'b~~ f:;'~ 

In a letter from City Manager agreement with ¥ercer's view tio~, unemployment ins~rance, mediatelY. write Colonial Rellnlnll and 
P t F R t M h ' th t 'f d l'ght ' t· 't natIonal debt, foreign aid and Chemical Company. NaHonal Broadcaste er . Oan 0 OS er, Roan a I ay I savmg lme IS 0 Ing Company Bldll., Cleveland 14, Ohio. 
pointed to the needs of the police be instituted it should be done on extra appropriations. 

Aoartment For Rent 

)'OR SALE: N"w and Uoad vacuum 
sweepers. AlJlo rentals. Dial 4159. 

FOR SALE, Bulldlnl ""lib heater. lUll
able lor u.ed car lot. Phon,. ChIclo: I 

Nledereclo:er. lien. 

I18ED TV Mt. 12~"-n". M5-U. Dial 
11302. 

rOR SALE: bIrds. Dial 2662. 

Rooms For Rent 

ROOMS (or men. Dial 71~ . 

BASEMENT room. Cookln, prlvlletlea. 
Private bath. Clo • In. Phonl 5718. 

ROOM for rent. Girls. '·2fI~ 

MEN'S aparunen' a114 room.. '14 1'1 
CapitoL 

ROOMS tor undercr.dua" 
Phooe 8-22~. 

women. 

V!:RV NI-CE-'-oo-m-.-1--2S-I-a.----

SLEKl>~G room. tot two male aJu
denl<l, Near camp .... W •. ._---

FOR RENT. Room. Glrll. 01_1 45112. 
DOUBLE or ~Inltl. room for rent for 

men. DIll 5187. 

DOUBLE a,.,d .1n.l1~ roolll, ,lhJdent men. 
.0, N. Dodlie. Dial 8-.02 ... and fire departments. The letter a slate-wide basis. After linishing legislative ac

indicated that requests for fire "I morc or less feel that tbe tivity, the senate probably will 
department equipment amounted state should take c<lre oC it," recess to await a report by its 
to ~18,000, and that the depart- Councilman Walter L. Daykin special committee jnvcstigating 

MEN'S bpan,nen, and roolN. au N YORNISHED- .radllote student or bus· 
C_pllo!. . !neSlO woman. near eampUl. Write BOl< 

,., Daily Iowan. 

ment had also asked for 'our said Tuesday. "I Uiink there is a censure charges agaLnst Sen. Jo- FURNISHED apartment, utllJUu. lapn-
.1 h M C th (R W· dry r.cUII! more men; these items were de- movement afoot in Qther parts of sep c ar y - IS.). That See mornln • 

CAMPUS; 2 blocks. sm . 

Work Wanted leted from the budget, Roan's the state :for state action," he is exclusively a senate problem, -----'----'------
d 't k th h . FOR RENT - De. lrahle onc room fur-

letter pointed out. added. an won eep e. ousc In SC!S- n!shed aparlment {or one or ""0 Il'U- IRONINGS. Dial 4507. 
His letter read, in part: Roan Al'rees sion. dent boys. One bloek Irom btl.lne .. dls

Irlet. $42 per month. UlWUe. paid. WANTEn: Ironln, •. Dial 8-1251. 
Says City Suffers Cily Manager .Peter F. Roan Phone 8.3212. 

"A city can afford to spcnd has also sta.ted that pe believes HOME ON THE ROAD 
just so much to carry out its the time issue should be handled PUEBLO, Cola. W) ,- Fidel A. TYDina 

Teoch"r Wonted 

functions, and as soon as one by the state. ArellilQD. was fined $10 for lUegal TYPING: 2447 I WAN",{'ED: pUrI, .lIme tcnc::~r for co-
function operates to' the disad- A proposal that has been parking - of a house. The J'udge _--"'--__________ operaU"" pre·.chool. Ideal position lor gTaduate . tudcM or student wife. 
vantage of another function , the placed on file can be brought up ruled ,tha~ Arellano had left a TYPING. 8-24t8. Mall appllcalton ,Ivln, quaUllcatlons 
city suffers. at a council meeting by any , house parked on highway 96 at TYPlNG: 7931. I to P. O. nox 2et, 

"The sUperintendent's (Bob council member. If it is not spe-I night without proper warning I 
Lee, superintendent of Iowa cifically brought up, H remains signals. Arel1ano is !l house mov- TYPING - Phone 51.,. " 

City's playground commission) on file indefinitely. er. Lost and Found 
proposed salar,Y for 1955 makes 
him the second highest (paid) 
department .head in the city, ex
ceeded only by the city engineer. 
We have department heads in 

Senate Should Pay ( R LO~:r: Male BostOIl Bull Terrier. ChIW'. 
pet, 3334. 

LOST: Long, irey, unUncd lady's coaL. 
Dial 2321. 

highly responsible positions, re-

1 

WASHINGTON (IPh .... Sen. Jo-

Lawyer: McCarthy ity ecord -..,.. ...... , -=------:..---- LOST: White sleeveless blouse. Jul y 5. 

seph R. McCarthy (R-Wis.) said 

Pra Ctl• ca I Nurses Tues~ay the se~ate should pay 
for hiS lawyer If he has one in 

BIRTJts 
CUrrier laundry room. 8·1623. 

BROWN allJ&,a;.,. le.;n~r Dillloi.! loel. 
Contains vllu,ute papers. x37.8. 

'Get Certl"fl"cates t~1e forth~oming new investiga-
tion of hlS conduct. 

To Mr. and Mrs. EdWard Tho
mae, 207 Riverview st., a boy 
Monday at Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mis. Bruce Glas
gO'V.4 112 S. Summit st., a boy 
TuesClay at Mercy" hospltal. 

lAFF· A· DAY 
E i g h let: n women received 

practical nursing certificates 
Tuesday evening at SUI after 
completing a one-year program 
conducted by the colJege of 
nursing, 

The certificates ,~ere present
ed by Myrtle E. Kitchell, dean 
of nursing, who addlessed the 
group during special ceremonies 
In the Shambaugh auditorium of 
the university library. 

Established in 1952, the prac
tical nursing program is design
ed to provide trained personnel 
who can share tbe less technicnl 
duties of registered nurses, 

Etta Rasmussen, chairman for 
the course, said the need for wo
men with this I(ind of training 
"has been greatly increased" in 
Iowa by the cunent shortage of 
registered nurses, 

McCarthy told reportel~s he 
has- asked the Library of Con
gress to look up the laws and 
precedents and prepare an opin
ion on "whether I am entitled to 
have them, the senate, pay for 
an attorney for me." 

Unless the answer is "yes," he 
said, he probably will not engage 
II lawyer to represent him in the 
hearings on a resolution by Sen. 
Ralph Flanders (R-Vt.) asking 
the senate to "condemn" McCar
thy's cO'ld uct. 

ROVGH PRACTICE 
ALBERT LEA, Minn. (JP}-Bill 

Vig, volunteered when a first 
aid cLass needed a "victim" 10r 
artificial respiration practice. 
The first stUdent to practice on 
him-a girl-broke one of Ills 
ribs. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Geertz, Solon, a boy Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

DEAm 
HalTY Stringielll1W, 69, Os

kaloosa, Monday at University 
hospitals. 

POLIOR COURT 
Lawrence G. Rapoport, 106 S. 

Gilbert st., fined $12,50 and as
Bessed $5 costs on a charge of 
speeding. Judge Emil G. Trott 
directed a 15-day drivers lieense 
suspension. 

Eulis E. Galentine, Lone Tree, 
and Roy E. O'Leary, Coralville, 
each fined $12.50 on charges of 
intoxication. 

, 

LEAVING' TOWN 
, ., 

Prolect your travel funds with 
American Express Trav'eler. Cheques 

Only 7Sc P!t! $190 
Make the NATIONAL your Bank 

t 

FIRST NA1I9NAL BANK . . , , 

MEMBER 

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Fed.rd~ R ... iV. Systtnt I , 

.' 

4:. ,,' " "",,~ . .,;;.'t ... ' ~"""' ... ',.,' ... '_~""",,, ... 

.. 
" 

Tune-up 

Your Sales 

WUIaA 

Daily Iowan 

Ad 

, 

D!AL 4191 

NALL'S 
ALL-OUT SALE 

1952 PLYMOUTH, 2 dr S 1195 
1951 CHEVROLET, 2 dr 995 
1950 PONTIAC, 4 dr 850 
1952 Pontiac, 2 dr. 

1952 Plymouth, 2 dr. Cambridge 

1952 Buick, Dynaflow 

1951 

1950 

Ford, 2 dr. Delux 

Chevrolet, Spt. Cpe. 

1950 Buick, Dynaflow 

1950 Buick, 4dr. Dynaflow 

1950 

1950 

1949 

Buick, 2 dr. 

Plymouth, Spec. Delux 2 dr. 

Buick, 4 dr. , 
19.49 Y2 Ton' lnter. 

1948 Olds, Club Sedan 

1948 Pontiac, 4 dr. 

1948 Olds, 66 Club Sedan 

1948 Chevrolet, 4 dr. Spt. Sedan 

1948 Ford, 2 dr. V8 

1948 Buick, Roadmoster 4 dr. 
1947 Ford, 2 dr. 
1947 Hudson, 5 passenger 
1946 Chevrolet, Aero Sedan 
1941 Plymouth, 4 dr, 
1954 Chevrolet, 4 dr. 
1951 Chevrolet, 2 dr, 
1951 Chevrolet, 2 dr. Delux 
1950 Chevrolet, 2 dr. 

1950 FORD V8, 2 dr 
1950 CHYSLER, 4 dr 

195 
995 

1949 PLYMOUTH cpupe 495 
1950 Pontiac, 4 dr. . 
1950 Olds, 4 dr. Hydra. 

1950 Ford, i dr. 

1950 Chrysler, 4 dr .. 

1950 Chevrolet, 4 dr. Fleetline 

1950 Chevrolet, 2 dr. 5 pass. 

1949 Plymouth, 3 pass. 

1949 Chevrolet, 4 dr. Fleetline 

1948 Buick 
1948 Chevrolet, 4 dr. 
1948 Ford , 2 dr. V8 
1948 Ford, 4 dr. V8 
1948 Pontiac, 2 dr. 
1948 Mercury, 4 dr. 
1947 Chrysler, 4 dr. 
1947 Ford, 2 dr. ... 
1947 Dodge, 4 dr, 
1947 Buick, 4 dr. 
1947 Dodge, 5 pass. 
1946 Olds, 66 Club Sedan 
1946 Olds, 2 dr. Hydra. 
1946 Chevrolet, 2 dr. 
1942 Plymouth, 4 dr. 
1940 Chevrolet, 2 dr. 
1939 Ford, 2 dr. Delux 
1938 Pontiac, Coupe . 

Ralph Boldt ......... 7528 Ed Dare ' ....... _...... .. 6423 Ray Green ............. 8-3933 
George Buechler .... 8-1854 Robert Gartzke .................... 3432 Clarence Kelly . ....... 3646 

Don Marner .... .................... 8-0942 

_ .. 
"When Better Used Cars Are Sold-' 

Nail's Will Sell Them./I 

with 
liThe OK That Caunts." 

Corner Burlington & Linn 

I IM:)NOER IfO 
SARGE FOUNO 
MY RJRL-OUGH 
REQuEST I LEFT' 

ON HIS DeSK! 

Phone 9651 

CHIC YOUNG 
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Hoover Faces 
~oover Arrives in Cedar Rapids-

Busy Schedule IOn Bath' Birthday 
Former President Herbert Hoover maIntained a rigid and 

tiring schedule during the celebration of his 80th birthday 

Tuesday. From his arrival in Cedar Rapids at 9:45 a.m. un

til he departed for Mason City for another school dedica

tion today. the elderly statesman' was kept busy. Daily 

Iowan Dhotographers combined to wllow Hoover's schedule 

and present a pirtorla:t story of the ex-president's very 

happy birthday. 

Dedicates West Branch School-

Then a Visit to His Birthplace-

;A Pla~e to Hang His Hat-
- ~ ..... - ' ''T'' . Receives His 80th Honorary Degree- :J' 

Adclresses the Large Crowd-

Leaves lor Trip to Iowa City- Declicqtes Iowa City Schoo/-
I . 
!~. 

.. 

I 




